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SCHOOL BOOKS. F«l T*»t of the Mea*»ur<r 

as Amended. 

THE POlMY !'<>\l> 
APPOINTED   1   II 

IF SCHOOL  IllHKl  POIW IIAVK 

As  one  i»C  ii.'- :!• I•>--ii• .1 i.- for  1 CIKMII Books in 
Pitt County. We" handle rhe tuVks designated on the 
State 1 i-i foi the | ublic wliook mid ran supply «lm.- 
ever von a i.    We also have 

An \.i supplemental to an Aft 
Entitled • \» Act to Amend the 
Constitution of KorthCarollue," 
ratified February 21at, WM.Uie 
aimebeiogChaptei Two Handled 
and Eighteen of the Public Law 
of I >!".'• 

THE AMENDMENT.     Lie shall in- bj   ballot,  and aU 
elections by loe General Aaaembyl 
shall DC viva VOOO. 

Sec ;. Bvery voter  la   N««rtU 
Carolina, except as in this   article 
disqualified, shall be eligible t» of- 
Bee, hut before entering upon the 
datiei ot the ottoe he shall lake 
andaubenribe the following oath : 
..| , ,ln Milnninly  iweai 
(or affirm) thai I «ill support and 

COPY BOOK' of North 

-lain   and   '•• :'.'. •: i. 
tablets,  fool*! 
(i:i\ oiis. colored ci ay 

iloll '..• I lib "■ 

ins, in lr. 

i,        it— will ing books, ' 
s.  slates,  whits 

m lanlon boxes. t«». 

I he (leneral Assembly. 
Carolina do enact: 

St:, TII A- 1. That Chapter 218. 
Public Law* of I8W, entitled "An 
Ari lo amer-d the t'onst inn ion of 
North Carolina." be amended so 
,i> |o make said act read as follows: 

■•That article <> of the Constitu- 
tion of N'orth Carolina be, acd tin- 

load iiencils 1   -ent.  game is hereby abrogated, and in 

nrwttv cover 1 cent, ll assorted crayons with metal hold- tnefollowing article of said > on 
'■'stitntionasan entire and indivia 

ibleplan of suffrage:" 

ARTICLE VI. 

Sl'FFUAliK   IMi RI li.ll'll.lTY TO 

OFFICE, 

Section 1.    Ever}   male poison 

the i'nited States, and 
P< rson who has been 

maintain the oooatitutlon and lava 
of the United States, anil the con 
stitntion and laws of Heath Quo 
ina not inconsistent therewith,and 
that I will faithfully discharge the 
duties of my office as  
So help me God. 

Same of[uriirWSp?r.a!i si: 
nice wood box :• cents, lead pencil, slate pen- 

■ii penholder and pen, and rale, all m nice wood box, B 
Si.   A sreat big wide tablet 5 cents    Bottle of test 
ink on the market, 0 cents.   Copy I is II to 10   ents. 
White crayon*. gross in box. Brents.    Good foolscap 
paper I" cents per quire. 

For the Business Man. 
born 

We carry .. nice line of double an 1 single entry ledgers.|evW) 

long day books. Journals, counter I ks. memorandums, 
. rder books, -ecelpt*. draft and uote books, lime book*, 

4c, &e. 

For Society People. 
■•   ■ 1   i    ui! 

.  
iilKls an I  styles I 

i isit ills'   aids, iii 
U>x  imi'ers, card and 

■ i ,I|I■■!■■• and tablets. 

The   Famous   Park:r   Fountain Pen 
Lw - ***"   * v- 

And when it comes to 

IF iisrc tt,±.D 
The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

;■   .  •  I S FOR  ANYTHING 

in 
malt 

natnralized, twenty-one years ol 
age, ami possessing (he i|naliHca 
tions sot out in this article, shall 
be entitled to vote at any election 
bj the people in the State, except 
as heroin otherwise provided. 

Sec. '.'. He shall have resided in 
the Slate of North Carolina for two 
year*, in the r ainty sis months. 
and in Ibe precinct, ward or other 
election district in which he offers 
to vote, four months next precced 

ling the election: Provided, That 
removal from one precinct, ward 
or other election district t .another 
in the same comity, shall not ope 
rate to deprive an; person of the 
right '..i vote in the precinct, ward 
or other  elertiou   district   from 
which ho has removed,  until lour 
months after ouch removal.    No 
person who has becu convicted, or 
who has confessed his guilt in open 
court upon indictment of any crime _    __     .      ,. court upon indictment of any crime 

^5COiiS, 3t&iiC'R'Cil'y & irrill'tlllg.  the punishmentof which is.ormay 
luimn fi*.».    lw.    Imnrlaomiifint   it:   tils' 

il SI HI I IIIl HIS 
Oi Morth < arolina. 

.    . linen thoi nigh   lite  ir.i. ci i»»ii   I. •■ lenlill. 
.-. I-III   -...■'...      -aI  trail iug.   Anuua 

...    .,_..",...,._..,   II,,II    ...•■,•• '-. *•."•-•.     Fat lilt)   Of IK) members 
.    ,•   .       •! i   matriculated almul •-'.<">" stu 

I,   • -.;,,.,- ..■ .i    ■    ml    in   he State except one.   Practice and "• 
.. i jui|  ;.     I'n secure iHKinl iu donnitO'  tin Dl ■ •■ 

ri    ... lit'-i     ip 
t ..... -i. 

i-H VHI  :- l».   '    •" 

hereafter lie, Imprisonment in th 
.-late prison, .-hall he pcrmittud to 
vole, unless the  said   person shall 

lie first  restored lo citizenship in 
the milliner prescribed In law. 

See. :i. Bvery person offering to 
vote shall be al the time a legally 
registered voter as herein prew rib 
oil and in the manner hereiuaflei 
piovidod I>\ law, ami the General 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 
care) into effect the provisions of 
this article. 

So,-. I. Ever) person presenting 
himself . o „istr.il on shall be 
al Ic to read and write any section 

and   of I lie eoaslilulii.n   in   the Bnglinh 

" language) and. before he shall be 
entitled to Vote, he shall have paid 

,i ! ••for" the tii-i ilaj of May, of 
year in which he proposes to 

See. 8. The following ohuM of 
persons shall he diaqualilled for 
office : First, all persons who shall 
deny the being of  Almighty God 
Second, nil persons who shall have 
been convicted or confessed their 
(;uilt on indictment pending, and 
whether sentenced or not. mulct 
judgment suspended, ol say treason 
or felony, or anj other crime for 
which the punishment may l>e im- 
prisonment m the penitentiary. 
since becoming citizens of the 
I'nited S'aics. or corruption and 
malpractice in office, unless such 
person   shall   be   restored   to the 
rights of citizenship In a manner 

prescribed bj law. 
See.'.'. That this amendment to 

the Constitution, shall go Into ef- 
fect oi. the Iii-l day of duly. IB02, 
if a majority   ■•!' the votes cast   at I 
the next general election shall be 
east iii favor of this suffrage amend j 
incut. 

See, II.   lln« amendment   In the 
Const it ui ion shall be submitted at 
the ue\t  geucral election to the. 
qualified voters of the State, in the 
same inaiinei and under the same, 
rules and regulations as is pro | 
\ided in the law regulating generalj 
elections in Ih s State, and al said , 
elections tin • persons desiring to| 
vole for sueli ...neiiilineiit shall east 
awiitlcnoi  | ....ted hallo! with the 
words: "For Suffrage Amend- 
ment" there.,II: and those with a 
contrary opinion shall east a writ 
leu or printed ballot with the 
Moid- "Against Suffrage Amend- 
ment" thereon. 

See. III. The VOteS   east at   said 
election shall I ounted, compar- 
ed, returned and canvassed, and 
the result aunounoed and declared 
under I lie same rules and regula- 
tions, and in the same manner as 
the vote for Governor, and if a ma- 
jority of the votes east are in favor 

if the said amendment, it shall IH- 

the duty of the Governor of the 
State upon being notified of the 
result of said election, to certify 
said ainendueiil. undei the seal of 
the Stale, who shall enroll the said 
amendment sooertilietl among the 
permanent records of his office. 

S,e. IV.   This    net   shall    lie   in 
force iri-iu andiifter its ratification. 

OUR NOMINEES 

National Ticket. 

For l'lesiilent: 

\\ll.I.l AM .1. BBYAN, 
of Nebraska. 

For Viee-I'resideut: 
A1M.AI   K. STF.VKXSON. 

of lllinoisc. 

State Ticket. 

For Governor: 

CHARLES B. AYCOi'K. 

of Was no. 

KKCISTKATIOX OF VOTBU. 

Nulicc i. ticrrliy givM Itial the liooks of 
i.-^istr.iti,',i rcrpraatad NO. SofGranvlDs 

1 ■ ii ; | ,, 1 i • |- ii fron: • ecliH-k A. 
M.. lo siiii-si'l of eneti «liiv fiom   l i,urs,!uv 
.inn, js.ii mHataidnr, July tot* taoo la. 
,lu~iv, |Smi.l.,#vrxrr|ii,Hll for tW   n-jiii-lrft- 
llon of Ike legally qBiHnu feiani sf il"' 
picciact. Ami on aach SalunLny teiiBg 
iiie MI.I |Mhist ami bclwaas Ui,' Ntiil boon 
ih.- bonkf will l,i' open al UM |silling l.laoe 
.if Plw roinln in ilir 1,'iin i-f (Jrcenvlflo. 
.iiine l.Mh mo. 

W . I.. Baox. 
Ragtrar. 

I.AND BALE. 

F'or l.ieiitenaui Governor! 
WILFBBD D.TUBNBR, 

of lredell. 

For Secretary of state: 
J. BBYAN GRIMES, 

of  Pitt. 

For Treasurer! 
BENJAMIN B. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For auditor! 
B. F. DIXON, 
of Cleveland. 

For Attorney General: 
RDBBRT 1>. till.MEH. 

of Haywood. 

For   Superintendent   Public   lu- 
st met ion: 

THOMAS P. TOON, 
of  ltolieson. 

For Commissioner  Agriculture: 
SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, 

of Caldwell. 

For Commissioner    latbor   and 
Printing: 

HENRY B.  VARNEK, 
of Davidson. 

For Corporation Commissioners: 
SAMI F.I. I.. ROGERS, 

of Macon, 
PRANK  MoNEILL, 

of New  Hanover. 

Foi Presidential Blcetors nt-latrgt. 
HAN HIGH Mi LEAN, 

of Cumberland. 
LEES. OVERMAN, 

ol liowan. 

County Ticket 

For the Senate. 
F. ii. JAMES. 

For Representatives, 
W. .1. NICHOLS, 

T. il. BARNHILL. 

For Sheriff, 
{.). W.  HAltltlNGTON. 

For Register of Heeds 
T. II. MOORE 

ltv virtu,' ol Ilie aiilti..rit.v ootUatnod in a 
decree made In loeeaoea w W. II. Met? ft 
Companj ami utber cndlton of HaicaUoi ( 
Htmreagainsl .1 ft. Murphy and nlheffe, 
now pending in IbaBum-rkirOiHirl of I'iit 
e.'iuav. iii,- undcraignea will on Monday, 
the wii day of Au-.-n.-i 1900, expose In pno- 
Iii- sa!,' Ivl.in- Hie Court House <lnor in Ifcel 
'own of Greenville, N. I'., in iho lii^hi'st j 
tii.l.lor r.,r, .isti ilu-Ihllowlnp dearrihed tract i 

■ I land to wit. ihal trad of land situate in ' 
Chicod lowoahlp, adlolninff the bnda of 
Ulouul A.I.UHS. J.iims Elka, JMM Haddock 
andetlii'i-.cuntalning one hundred acrei 
more ,l H U 

That tlie -sili day sf .tune ltrnn. 
H.MiltV   W.    VS'llKIHlHt. 

Conmifali ne. 

RHEUMATISM and CATARRH CURED 
 BY  

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

QUAKT BOTTUtS. 

II THE SHADOW OF DEATH. 
A arh«le Fmallv Cw«4. 

Mrs. C. H. Kingsbury, who keeps a 
millinery and fancy Rooda alore at ht. 
Louis. Graliot Co., Mich., and who is 
well known throughout the country, 

"^ I Avaa badly troubled with rheuma- 
tism, catarrh and neuralgia. I had 
lieer complaint and was very bilious. 1 
was in a bad condition-, every day I be- 
gan to fear that I should never be a 
well woman: that 1 should have to 
tattle down into a chronic invalid, and 
live in the shadow o' death. I had 
JOHNSTON'S SAKSAPAKII.LA rec- 
ommended to me. I TOOK FOUR 
BOTTLES AND IT CURED MK. and lt\l L  I II&'   *...**   .»     ^fc... ——   — —.   ---- 
cured my family both. I am very glad 
that I heard of it. 1 would cheerfully 
recommend it to every one. I have 
taken many other kinda of medicine. 
1 prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of t»<-m' 

Mil  IIIU \ N   IIRtll  CO.,   Brlr.ll,  Mlrt. 

BOLDBYKoO. BBHUL. 

NOTICE. 

NoKTII  t'UI.'I.IN A 1   ,     ., -,. 
PITT Cm STY.    J In !v'l"r,or t""r'- 

Victoria Move vs. iieorge Move. 
'I'll,' IICIVIHIIIIII  above named  will take 

lietuc llial :m iietion clililliil as  ahOTfl  hal 
lx-,'11 cninieiced 'n the Superior Court of 
Put conntr to otHala a divorce from the 
bondaof niatriUsODyj and the .U-fcnilant 
will farther take notice that he is ni|uirol 
to appear at the next term of the Bnperior 
Court of sakl county to be held on tin- aoc- 
ond Monday after theflrst Monday in Sept. 
next. It being the 17th day of Sent., 1900, 
at the Court RooSB ill *ir<i'iivilli\ N. C. 
an answer or demur to the complaint in 
sail! action, ,.r thcplaintlffwlllapplytotbc 
C.mrt for the relief demanded in min com- 
plaint. 

Tliis- the 30th darofMay 1900 
I)', c. MnoRK, 

Clerk SujMiior Court. 
1" tl  >Mi>(.-iity for plff. 

Perfect Health. 
Keep tlio system in perfect or- 

i',r by tin* occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Tills. They reg- 

ulate the bowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
For sick headache, malaria, bil- 

iousness, constipation and kin- 
dred diseases, an absolute cure 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore Vitality. Lost Vlro.- and Maobooa 

Care Imputeney. Klalit Kmij-i""". !«• ol Mem- 
ory. aU .u.ting di«»»OT. 

XOIICi: TO CKF.niTOKS. 

Ih, Clerk uf the Superior Court of Pit! 
county, having Uwned Letterii td Adminli 
tratimi to me. Hie iindeuigned, on the 71'n 
■lay "f May, 1900, on the calala ol Thomaa 
-l. Hbcppaid. deceaaed. Notice la heietij 
j^iveii to all neraona indel'tol to Ihe r i ,.c 
lo moke Immediate payment to the i,., .,r- 
iigncd, and In all rreditora of aald estate or 
l>i''-,"it 11.cii , liiin.s. jiroperiy iiuthinti- 
cateil, lo the undersigned, within twelve 
iiiiiitlis alt, r Ih,' dale ufthb notice, or this 
notice «ill be plead in liar of their recovery, 

Tnistlic Til. .l.i.v -i May, 1900 
.l.wi.s U C..N..I LION. Aihnr. 

on the estate if Thonuu J. Sheppird 

I „lf eOecU ot »'Tl-sbuss - - 
ieiccts sud bdlsoreUoo. 
la nerva tpnlo and 
[Iblood fcallSar. Bruure 
Tllie nuw slow to pals 
' cheek, and  rcstoroa IDT 

flre of  joulh.   By vnyi. 
'~K)c pcrt",x. O bine* lor 

60 
PILLS 

50 
CTS; 

«^'v ^5Uc prf i.,x. o mar. '." 7 
aa.BO. with our bsnkable aaurantae to car* 
StSSSSS money paid. Bag tor circular 
a^u copy ot oar bankable guarantee bond. 

NervitaTaHets 

NOTlt K in CREDITORS. 

[laving duly qualified before Ihe Buperi. 
or Couit Clerk of 1*111 county as Kxecutoi 
of ihe Uwl Will and Tealunient of Nancy 
Wallace, il, I Caacd, notice i- liercliy given to 
all ncr-,,11- imtobted i" said estate lo make 
immediate i ,iyun lit t„ lDC*undcnlgneil, and 
all neraonanaving claims ngainal said es- 
tate are hereby notified lo preacnl Ihe MOM 
for pavment on or bi-fore Ihe SStli day ,,f 
April.'1901, or Ihh notice will he t»I< »• 1 in 
bar of recovery. 

This-jsth day of April. 1900. 
.IAMI> TaoMAI Ai.r.AMs. 

ExcCUtoi of Nancy Wallace. 

EXTRA STRENOTH 

  Immcdlslc Reialta 
(TEXLOW LABEL! 

ro.iiivctt auaranleed enre '■'•' Loss "'rower, 
V ,r c "cfo. fi,.lc'loP-d or  Shrunken Organ* 
l'are»i'. Usxissfitor Aiaiia. Egrnu "e*»J»; 

antaa bond to cure In 30 days ox rwuiia 
mon.ypsdd.    Addre.. 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton * Jackson St*. CMICACO, Ilia 

JK.T stte by -1 i- wooTKN, Drngglst, 
Qraenvllla, N U 

SS00 REWARD 
We will isiv the above reward tor any >•»-• 

,.t l.iv, r r.,m|.l«iiit. I>y-l»!-li.. sink II. >!»■ be 
Indus -li..ii.|e..n-lil«ilion ..r l'"',VI"'"|,"   , ,'," 
K.;u::;:^'\^,!:::•o':^^',::!•:r;.^i 

For 
,1.   I! 

Treasurer, 
CHERRY. 

POSTED. 

We hereby warn all penoM from en- 
uring ti|»m any of onr lands along Crlndlo 
Creek for Iho purpoae of fishing with net 
nrhunting. Any one >., Ireapassiog «ill 
be i.i -e, iiti.t acconllng t,. law. 

(). E, .v. II. T  Wiin u.Mia. 
A. J. Wm, it inn. 
MvtlOAIOT  MASOS. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

•:.'   .'"!,, ...ii'l"! JllU   toware ol«b£wil.ms 
,i„l Imitations.   s,nl l.y mull.   Mamp. «»• n. 
MBHvrrA SEDICAL «»-..««• <XZ 
.,.,  ksonmrwK   • lilcaso. II .    l-.r -Ic    ) 

j L woiiiKS. Drnanst. Ureenvnw, n ^ 

il 

.' 
'     • 

his poll tux for the previous •     ■ Aug I-I I. role, his poll tux for tin- previous 
.-e ilediriu^ ' iiupett'iil Iniined u..,.   ... prettt-ribed  l>j   Article ."•. 

•''";':',l;1,1';'" ,:';ii.V'-'i:'' Section l.oitheConstltullon.   Bui ,i« >'i  M'.l:. Dean •■< < oliege. , 
e,i   orl e tii'ivil,    wll.i mis     nil   dull 

I - 

Greensboro Female College 
North Carolina. 

i   .   i..,,,. |>,.„ ..   , pi. ;.:,. ."■'. 

(     .-.,. ...  ,; Vppli'i'tion. 

i iKEI' l'KA< Ot iv. l*n   -•■•• 

Trinity College 

no mule peruon, who was, on Jan- 
uary I■: ISfiJ or ul iinv lime prior 

I thereto, entitled lo vote under the 
lawn of any State in I bo I'nited 
sinus wherein he Iheu resided, and 

■   no lineal desventleul ,.i any such 
i ,.•■', mine ,,..,     '■ i 

. . j. petsoi nhall lie denied the right to 
■    ..!,:■-:..,i'i,. fegiatcr aud vote at any election in 

'    m.i     • ^Miinai- I \|.. ■-..,,  I ■. 
:.:,..'       •., ,i :,d.   fvi.nno | this State ny reason oi Ins luiiure 

it> I he | ,IH-III III impmveni 
I'll sIDI ST Kll.iiu. 

Ilirham, N t: 

s 30 Day 

At Cost. 

lo possess the educational qualitl- 
catioii h rein described: Provid- 
ed, h" shall have registered in ne 
eniilnnie  uilh   Ihe   lei ins   of   this 

section prior lo deoeiuuer I. inns. 
The Qenerul A^senibl) shall pro 

\< holcmleand retail Grocer and I TW
« 

fOT4hc feglstritioiiof all per- 
iniluro Dealer,   tush paid for I sons entitled lo vote without  the 

- ISlAiil  IHHJUI is..". - 

. M.   iclifiltz. 

TUB university of 
norm Carolina. 

The Head of the State's Edu- 
cational System. 

T'hne academic courses leading 
to Degree*. ProfJesstonal courses 
in Law, Medicine and Pharmacy. 
Summer School for Teachers, 

l    Scholarships and 
T • •     .M1 l«#,0 Ne">'  Ffee 
Tuition $60. ■ Tuition to Candidates 

! tor Ministry.Minister's 
t Sons and Teachers. 

TtVi siuiieiits besides 101 In Sum- 
nicr rJcbool.   38 teachers in the 
fin-nily.    For catalognes   and In- 

i formation uddreas 
I'. P. \ i:\.\lil.i:, Prcsideut, 

; 5 I in. < Impel Hill. N. U, 

Tin: 

Oxford Seminary for Girls 
OXFORD. N- C 

51 $t Annusl Session Opens Aug  29. 1900 

Urge patronage.   Brtt das. fmiliti.-s 
Sii, no- laboratory. Kull Conscrvnlory ol 
Musi,. Biisinis- ('..nrs.'. BCMOl pnjll- 
,11111 called but twice during session. 

l!,ar.l anil l.ili'rury ruilion  for Aiiniiti 
Scwlon $135! Mu-ie l:xtra$»0.   Apple tor 
linn.l-imelv lllnetrated ,iitaloaue. 
...-•-liii.  '       F P HOBGO0D,Preat. 

:.       . Pur, t'otton Seetl, nil Bar- 
•  IH,    iiiihovs,    i:^',     etc.    Ileil- 
slMtdli, Mnlliesse-. tl.ik Suits,   l!:i 

ihj   Cnrringca,   fJot'itrts,    Parlor 
sniis. Tables, Loungea, Safes,   I 

educational i|tialilications herein 
prescribed, and shall, on nr iiefore 
November 1st, 1908, provide for 
tin- making of a permanenl record nnim,  lame*,  i gen, oare*,   i.i   ■ ■  

LorrilIurdandUail&.Vz8uuD,Bedpfsuch registration, and nil perj 
Hent Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, I aons so registered, shall forever 
Aineiienii Reality riiruretles, Can- luereaftor have the right to vote 
nod   Cherries,   Peachw,   Apples, .      ,. .,.„.,-_, ,,v .,„, ,„.„„,,. ,. 

Our fill in 

\)\\   (iotitls 

Xnlint'S I it' 

titOUh   Ol 

rouicfitics, 

Pine   Apples.  S.ernp, ,loil\,  Milk. 

Flour. Hnirar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
l.w\   alagle Pood,  Hatches, Oil, 
tot Ion Si-e-l Meal anil   Mulls, tiar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
i.i:„los.   Dried   Apples.   lViiehcs. 

Pii.iK-s, Currents, KaiBtns, Ulass 
null I,,,,, Ware, i'in and Wooden Ihe Constitullnn I 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Mnen 
rani, ' b-iesc, lleal Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing y -i •' h i n os . mill nu- 
merous other jfiBiils.   Quality and 
(jUaUlily,    I'lionli lnl I :isl|.     I nine 

to see mi 

Fall Term Begins Monday, Sept. 3, 1900. 

Q to see inc. "I;lke   ""'"'   "°   '"'P 
'I'        T     P fl       ,,,.,, .,,,„ tTr.rnr*   ca-b oilier, that  the 

L;Q/. 5>Ai\I   M bUHULT^ ,tood or fell together, 
■ ■            "'■"                                i, - «r j.„   ■:      ill »l«nllnh Plume f>r.. 

in nil elections hj the people In 
tbU State,   unless i|l-,|ll,illlieil   llll- 
ller Soli inn J ol this nrlielc:     Pro- 
vided, such person shall have paid 
Ins poll tax as above required. 

See. 5.   That this Amendment to 
presented and 

adopted a* one Indivisible plan for 
the regulation of the suffrage, with 
Ihe intent and  purpose  In so eon 
nee!   the different  parts, ami  to 
make   I hem   so   dependent   upon 

whole  shall 
jge ' 

iSec. 0. All elections) by the peo- 

Practical, common sense meth- 
ods. P ■ 1 Hires bays and liirls for 
the dn: ol life. Pupils take a 
high si.ind al College. Success 
measured bj the fnll-ronnded de- 
velopment of our pupils. Com- 
potent and  eoiiseicntiinii. le.iehem. 
A well organized Literary Society, 
Moral influence good. BzpetwW 
reasonable. I'nr further inforiini' 
tion see ,,i   address the principals. 

/,.|) HcWIIOBTBB, Bethel. N. C. 
01 .1. I». K.VKKiriT. 

Kcbcrsuuville, N. 0, 

l-'or Coroner, 
C. li'H. LATJOHINGHOUBK. 

I'oi Surveyor, 
.1. 1). OOX. 

For t'oiniiiissiiiiici's, 
t    i. TITCKBR, 

It.  I.. DAVIS, 
W. ti.  LITTLE. 

SIZE <»!•' BALLOTS. 

Tlw County Hcanl of Elections for  KM 
c.Mi.itv iii ilii'ir meeting bet<l In lireenvilie 
July j, 1900 . under inthoritj of Section'-'" 
clilii.ier l ol the Public Uwi "f WOO pre- 
scribed il«- color and iln of all ballots f"r 
members of the Uenoral Assembly, tor Ibe 
County I Hlii rs ami for tin  Townsllip Oni- 

i- for I'm county » follows: 
All ImlloU foi the otHccn above named 

shall IH'OI plain white paper, known us 
white nei'M paper, sod shall !»■ printed In 
black ink, snecinwiis of which nave been 
deposited with the Clark of the buperior 
Court ,.f l'iit county. 

The .-i/.i of all ballot* l"i iiManben of tl"' 
OenrralAa blylnPltl county inall be 
two and one halflncbei wide and one and 
one lull in, he* long. 

That nil ballots tot ihcCountyOfflceraln 
_'iti county iball i»-1«" and one half in,li- 
es whlc .m.i four inches Lung 

Thai nil ballon for the TownshipunVm 
n> Pitt count) shall be two and one ball 
lacbee wklo sndlwo mil one loiirth imlu* 
long, 

This too ami io of July, VMKI. 
r c. llARDISO, 

Chairman Cu   B'd. uf Blection for I'm 0., 

RIVER SERVICE 
Steamer Mvree leuvc Washing 

ton daily nt « A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Giueoville daily at - 
I*. M.  for Washington. 

Steamer Btlgeoombe 1 e ■ v e i 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A- M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tailioro for tlieenvillc 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays anil Saturdays 
at t> A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at  Washington   with 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York and   Bos 
ton. and for all points for the West 
with railroads al Norfolk. 

shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion B. S. Go.  from 
New York; Civile Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Li'"' '"'""' Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JHO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, ft. o. 

.1. J.CHEBBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

W.I WHICHAROjJR. 
— HI:A i.i-.K IN— 

Qeneral 

JfforGhandise 
Whichard, N. 0. 

The Stock complete in every de- 
partment and prices us low as the 
owest. Highest market prices 
aid foi country produce. 

PATENTS 
MlHMt 

TRADE-HARKS 
AND COPYRIGHTS 

OBTAINED 

1 7OVICE"AS TO PATENTABILITY 
I Notice in " Inveutivc ARO 
i Hook "How wotilslnl'snrnls   ■   wws ■ 
\ OMrfSI iw*""-. Nnftetlllpstenltsssrored. . 
, l5lt»r« strictly conBrtsnlisl.    AddrMS.        \ 
I E. CTSIGOtRS./slsnt tswist. WslMngns. D. C._j 

OBTAINED 

FREE 

.Ml ..nr eradn   —'■" il-t.'d   t. 
l„r   Irci 

CURE SHILLI AND FEVER MALaBU, 

TUB night Sweiits with Hubert's 
rboteless f'hill Tonic at Jo* per 

•'Itle. Plcamint to take. Money 
rc?uudcd if it fails. Restores ap- 
petite, purities the blood and make* 
ymi well. None Olhtl as good, 
Sold illltl giiai-.inleeil lit the drug 
stoics of lliyiin. WiH.len and Krntil. 

t. kind,   AH ■•„■ >""',.;v;',1  -i;.,. ,...ltl„ii-    i-sili"  aanwUsd    wm. 
..i,l,,o    ,K»lll-'nno|»-n« MISII«> IMh  .. 
•"'•,l   'u   I.I1M   ll.l.lli.ll.M'll COI-l-K-iK. 

i.ciiimtoii ay. 

Thej One Ooy Cold Cure. 
Cold In h»«d sn.l son Ihrosl cued t,v Ket- 

n,olt.el..«..UI.' l...x.,.ocg,,,i.inr     Asyasy u> 
nkfl i*u.u).    "Childtcuciy l«t IHsh 

PATENT 
snrUllna yon ln»nnl nr Imprors!  »'"',8.c_l 

CAVIAT.!lfA0t-aARK.C0PYllKHTo'DtS«» 

EHBw-ES.Sff™ 
MNNIEnigBAS1 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
l-.U-nt ^./.mlfeaeHlNOTON.O.C. 

—A OKA'KltAL LINK UF- 

I 
Alsoimioc LineiilTlanhvare- 

COMIC TO BBK MK. 

j. B. ooBir. 

--■-    '-       L - -. -   ^ 

^7ZZ Om 
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EXPEHinNCEOF   A   MMIPBOs 
ERATE   CttAPLAir. 

1861-18OS 

ItY  Itr.V. A. D. IIKTIV. 

Ma-.   30,    1864.     «';'1><- (laics 

made a fine address in BtO. P's 
chapel. "Moral teachings of war.'' 
Pinished Trumbull's "t'hrist in 
History." BegM "Mercy Seat" 
by llr. Spring. 

Stin. Apr. 3.    Preach   BSOrnlag 

and night. 
3th. Snow and rain.    Hro West- 

brook arrives. 
lith. tlo with Hro W  to  Lane's 

Brigade. 
7th. ltctiiinanil preach at night. 
8th. Solemn day. Preach twice. 

Lord, hear and answer the prayers 
of this day! 

!Hh. Bain all day, as usual! 
10th. Preach twice. Rain!Bain! 
llth. BTLacy   lectures in  P*» 

chapel. 
18th.  I'i'le   to   Green    Springs 

I-'unil and spend night with   Prank 
TWeet.   Fifteen dwellings in one 
view.    Thirteen or fourteen thou 
Band acres in the farm. 

lllth Leave pony and ooll with 
Bio West nini retain to Rtgimenl 
on B R. Be? H Hnidie lectures 

at night. 
17th. Preach to'-'ml N (' in AM 

to I)iv Pirn fiuard and prison- 
ers in 1* M. 

10th.    Meet   Chaplains.     Cra 
clone uice;ing.   Bt v K W Bedloger 
bringa note from  Hro WettbfOOk, 
sii-k.    I love Bellinger bCaWUK he 
has preached to 18th Begt NeO. 

Sunday 24th. Preach twice. 
Visit five men in dungeon, four 
condemned to he shot. They are 
deeply penitent. 1 preach to them 
ami other prisoners. Pleasant 
communion in my chapel at night. 

J.-ith. GotoO and telegraph to 

my wife. 
20th. Meet Chaplains, pre- 

cious meeting, visit condemned 
prisoners, preach every night in 
my chapel. 

liSth. Sec three men shot for 
desertion, I trust their souls went 
to herveii, they had forfeited their 
lives here, but God's mctey could 
save them. 

SOth. Preach at night. 
;t(Mh. I'nwell,  talk  with   peui- 

tentsaud converts. 
Sunday, May 1st ISM. Hear 

Bra l* iu litii and commune with 
about out-hundred in his chapel, 
meet Bible class iu P M, Pieach in 
my chapel al night and take two 
into the church. 

2nd. I go to Richmond 
;lrd. IlcarllroChiistiauat night 

in Clay Si Church, Good work 
there. 

ftth. Meet over moo Federal 
prisoners going toward Orange 0 

II. 
lith. Meet many wounded, get 

to IMvHospital, spend night with 
llegt, pleasant worship. 

7th. Not much lighting, spend 
day nursing wounded Federals, 
find sou of Rev B H Hcdgor, De- 
troll ConfM B church, Washing- 
ton POMieh. On I 34th Mich 
Begt, wouudedthroughlefl thigh, 
about 11 al night. IMv Hospital 
train goes forward, l walk. 

Sun Mh. Heavy lighting, 
Moore fearfully wounded, 
geaiits Wells, Morrison, 
Whitehurst killed. 

Oth.    Among    wounded, 
Hcv W   B Orveu,  Chaplain 
Miss wounded,   left    elbow joiut 

taken nut. 
iiith. Move hospital In right ol 

Spnltsvlvaniii Court HbOK. Tcr- 
terribie light for Daniel's and 
Hole's Brigades. Col BaBi •"'"' 
Alabama Beg! losl lefl nrm. 

May llth. Visit CaplSASnttou 
wounded, he and I were elaasmntes 
three years at Chapel Hill, Indies, 
Lieutenant Enremta dies In rich 
hi)l>e, he was in Bind Begt. 

13tb. Vet yearly in the day most 
terrible fighting liegina and rages 
till one or two P M, many killed 

and many wounded, nine years ago 
to-day Rev Dr Doub married me, 
what a coiitnist between that quiet 
day and this awful one! How 
many more days of married life 
shall 1 enjoy! 

i:itb. Bend off slightly wounded 
ami move hospital. Mary's birth- 
day '-'71b! May she live many 
more. John Hauler, of Cabarrus. 
dies very suddenly. 

i ith. Among the wounded. 
Sun l.Mh. Ride to Brigade and 

get a shelliii' on the way, pray 
with 2ntl and 30th anil they are 
suddenly ordered off. 

uilh. Send off a few wounded. 
17th. Send noise cases to a DC 

corps hospital, Woliiaeh   and  Boss 

tlie. 
18th. Send more wounded off to 

rail road. 
19th. Second Corps has aught 

and many are wounded, some arc 
killed,   spent   part nt   the day   B 
Gen Hospital, up nearly all night. 

20th. Very unwell all day, take 

one. Dr. Brown for21b, Andiron 
Evans, ol Brunswick visits me, I 
preach In P M. 

i;tth. Whole Mips moves nt 

l;30A   M.   going   towards   t'lnu 

lottos ville. 
I lib. Marching briskly. 
1.1th. Been  iu  Lee's  army  two 

years today, pass GUboa church, 
Strange name! The wheat and 
clover fields near by show signs of 
"Dew", pass Louisa Court House, 
camp on border of Green Springs 
Farm, sup with my friend West, 
thisinau wasaChristian geutlenian, 
after the war be wrote me thai the 
mother pony bad died; but lie senl 
me 125.00 for  the cort which he 
said was growing niecly. 

17th. Pass OharlottesvHle, look 
aver University grounds, camp at 
N Garden, troops there lake cars. 
lateal night I Start # With aiiibu 
lance Irani to    byucllburg,   riding 
one bore and leading Bio  Powers 
horse. 

Wth. Start early  and   ride  all 

L.I  i   illtlci on the Boll 

-AT- 

TOTIIK PBOPI-K, oiu Kill PADS AN1> crSTOMBRS.Or' 
PITT AND A.DJOISISG OOUXTIBB. 

We are still in the forefront of the race alter your patronage 
We oiler you the bcel selected line ofl 

General Merchandises 

medicine, division  medical,  train |day. 
ordered of, Chaplain Bvansaud I, 
too unwell to march, report to Dr 
Black of Corps Hospital, here we 
rest aud receive kindness from Bro 

Bell. 
22nd. Second Corps Hospital is 

started, Dr Black put inconan am- 
balance, take zigzag route and 
cross North Anna Blver. 

23rd. Move on aud camp near 
Col Colcnian's liutu. 

21th. Move on to Taylorsville, 
I goto Brig Hospital, get three 
letter! front Mary. 

2.11h. In Hospital, improving. 
•Jtith. Bide  through   wind  and 

rail to wagon train. 
27th. Division   Medical    Train 

moves. 1 walk past  Ashland,  test 
and receive   kiuduess   from   Mrs] 
Stibl.ins, halt  at  midnight  below i 
Hanover Court House. 

2Sth. Walk on rapidly and 
gpend sonic lime in Begl, about W 
O'clock the Med Train halts, and 
Infantry and Artillery puss to th" 
front and opeu lire about 13 
o'clock. 

2!Uh. Pieach to Begt and hear 
Bro Thompson. 

30th, Go to liiehinonil. Capt 
Freeman, Lieut Lermay, and Geo 
Btanback killed. 

Jllit. Visit Begt In Breastworks. 
June 1st 'til. GO t>> Biehmoiiil 

and find many of my men in Win- 
ter Hospital, busy aud very wea- 
ry, return, and spend an hour at 
liev Dl Boss, night at wagons. 

2nd.   Meel  Bcvs  Hincs, Paris, 
Webb, Piyler.ctc, Bodes Div drive 

enemy iu P M. 
3rd and Ith. At Hospital. 
5th. Preach to Begt, hear Beve 

Patterson and Brown at Hospital, 
lith   Bide to Bichmond and hunt 

up sundry wounded In sundry bos 
pitals.   and   greatly   fatigue  my- 

self. 
7th.   Walk,   walk  walk, secure 

Pell's transfer, at Corps Hospital i 
found W B Pell, son of Bev  Vi    I 
Pell, of North Caiolina Confeic 11 
he told me he was well Cttnd   for, 
but was anxious to get lo a hospll 
nl where he could see  sonic North 
Carolinians us there was not smith 
era! this one.     I visited the prop 
er surgeons and Ihey readily trans- 
ferred him to Dr Mason's HC Hos- 
pital, there I had the pleasure  of 
meeting him a lew days later.    He 

lived and died in Bttloigh, 1 think 
he reminded me of the above every 
time I met him, Bnd Burroughs 
dying,visit many wounded, return 
to wagons. 

stb Spend day in Begt. prenchto 
themi begin to mess with Dr Kir 
ley and Caho, Bev   N B Cold   ar 

rives. 
'.lib.    I'II'O CoMi pi'Ciielie-loi   U10, 

Div moves nniHlro Cobb and i go 
i,i isicuM!"'   al mldulght. 

lOtli. ▼Wl wounded InChimbo- 
ran and stooni Hospitals, meet Dr 
0 tajiom. 

nth. Ho by Howard General 
Hospital l" Begiment anil spend 
night. 

Sun. I2lh. Bro Bexl preaches lor 

Capt 
ger- 
und 

visit 
17th 

lOth. slept two hours and start 
ed before :l A M, cross Cuffalo Blv- 
er, pass  Amherel   Court   House. 
get to Lynehl.iirgaiid sleep a littl 
al Mr   Slioinaker's.   weary, wcary 

day: 
•-•mil. Start al I A M. pass on 

Saline Pike, see sad signs of Yan- 
kee barbarity, pass Liberty, Over- 
lake Begt .just under mountain. 

21st. Pass over mountain, by 
Bonsack'e factory burnt by enemy.; 
in six OT seven miles ol Salem,: 
we move to Ibe right and pass near j 
the place; but alas! the game had] 
oacaped, the enemy had gotten out, 
of our reach. 

22nd.   1"   eiiinp.    meeting   at I 

night. 1 
24th. Pass B| VVade James] 

Blver, Go by natural Bridge,rades 
Division reach Lexington on 25th 
and march by Jackson's grave. 1 . 
rest and receive kindness al Puller.- 
Camp eight miles toward Siatiu- 

ton 
Sun 20th. March to Millbrook. 
28th. Pass through Stannton  i» 

P M, Join RCVB Dies, V'eiteh, and, 
and Batiil ill prayer meeting In Ml 
i: chinch, camp six miles north oi j 
Staunton. _     | 

30th. Move oiiitud stop al New j 

Market. 
July 1st. 'til slop to rental home , 

I of widow Blank, no one in the house 
knows Christ!    Mother, two sous, 
four daughters, and one daughter 
iu-law unsaved! 

2nd. March and camp uf New 
Town, meet Bev Wol», i-tclj 
liiiincilonl by Hunter. 

3rd. Pass through W aud go lo 
Mr silvci's at  While Hall, join 
Begl at Snnthlield. 
July lib ! ! Pass through Charles- 

ton and get a line view of Mary land 
Heights,    near   Halltown,    spend 
night near by, several vcryhcavj , 
-hells fall near tl-. 

5th. Quiet all day, Ucueruls| 
send iuto Bolivar and Harplcr's 
Kerry and get army stores. 

Oth. Cross Potomac and pass 
through Shnrpsburg. 

sib Move mi, Cross Ulotllllulu al 
Ciaiiiplon'sliap. Meol IfoV M A 
Steworl al Buckiltsville, 

The statistical tepori ol the iu- 
i,i SiatcCoinincrcet'ommiBaiou for 

the year ending June Wth, IN«». 
Kbonsthal the number of raUwayn 
iulhc bai 'I- of the receivers on 
that date was 71. a net decrease of 
23, ii- compared with June 30th, 
IflOK. The nuiulicrof rgade placed 
in the hands of the reviver- dur- 
ing Ihe year was 10, and the num- 
ber removed from their manage- 
nient was :i:i. 

On June 30th, IrtW1, the tolal 
siugli Inu-k mileage lu the I'uilctl 
Slate.- was i7'.'..;s|. an increase i r 
Ihe year of2,M)S.   Thin incressi 
\S -lenO.-i limn for ail)   year  -ii.ee 
isi:.;.   Thcaggregatc mileage  In- 

,„ be found m any store in Pitt County.   Well bought choice clndiu       -•!■ all   kinds,   was 
Xtions" .he e,v,ii.,„s ..ftHoliest mauufocturcrs ol  America 252.304.    Ihe™ wcrclb,.03   ■ 
■ind Ktirope.   Seasoiial.le all the year round.  Spring, Niniiner ,..„,iw., i„ KCI'VICC al the cud ol Iht 
and Winter.   We are at work for yours aud oar mutual ad-|r0!, ,,;,., .„.„•,. H,-,,, for theyear 
vantage.    It is ■ pleasure to show you wbal >.-u wan. an.   t<'.;       , J.i|ii...,,_ ISJIS; the total utiiu- 
sell yoiiifwccan.    We offer you the vcr, !;.•-. serv tee.;polite , i..,,,. ; , ih,", , 
altpntic.il    -.ml   the   loos',   lil.ernl   IcrillS consistcill   wi.lia  well   lierol ■ 
Suhedbu-inoss built up Ktrictly on its own merits. .vi,,,.,   I ..17-1.010, a,   ha-i   me. 

When you come to market von will not do yonrsell ju»ticc| l.|is|-.j.   The  number 
if you do not .-, nr immense stm-k before buyiua elfwhcre. 
Beinembor us aud I he following lines ol general merchandise. 

c 

;; Drv Goods and Notioas, 
llalsiiirirap-.SilUsiin.ISi,,^. Die-Iriinmi,,^  Ladie-' 
Jackels anil Capes. Carpels. Mattings and Oil (lot-- 

Shoes. 
Men's,  Women's   lllld   Children's  Shoes.   }Saddle,y  and 
Harness. Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meal, Sugar, Coffee. Molasses, Lard. Semi Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows  Castings aud Plow Fixtures, Nails and Bope. 

CHOICE Vegetables 

will aiways lind a ready 

market—but only that farmer 

can raise them who has studied 

the ijreat secret how to ob- 

uiin both quality and quantity 

by tin judicious use <>f well- 

balanced fertilizers. No fertil- 

izer for Vegetables can produce 

a large yield unless it contains 

at least 8% Potash. Send for 

our books, which furnish full 

information. We send them 

free of charge. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

,3 NS> ... 61 . .\r„ V..k. 

To Assassinate HcKialsy! 

Nev VoiU.July ll.—The World 

••A plot lo assassinate President 
Mclsiiilcv has been frustrated. It 
,MI- concocted by a group of Span- 
ish and Cuban conspirators,   «'itb 
liiid,|iiiu!ei- in New York. 

••tineof the plotters weakened 
and seni n warning lettertoa mem- 
ber of the Republican National 
Committee. That Idler was placed 
in the bauds ofSeeremry Charles 
F. Dick, who referred ii to Chuir- 

IS. U. odcll. of Sew   York 

persons 
cinployid on raili'iails was •.'-'-• 
'.iji.an increase for the year of .VI,- 
;it|(j. I In ataouul of railway cap- 
ital oittslaniuj! was s-11,o:t:;,l».V4.- 
s.i-.. or i capitalization of WO^'IJII, 

IK-rtnileof line. 
The aini.mil of capital stock pay- 

;,...:, , dividend was *'l.'.'.s:.,VKI.- 
IMI, or ' iK«i per cent, of the total 
amount of funded debt, excluding I M)|lp| ,-,,. investiuatiou. Chair- 
iMiiifpmenl irusi obligations, which : |,|;|,| odellengagetlndctcctivc, who 
paid no intere-t was W'->l'--'"'■ Lp^cdilj verifled certain important 
The number of passengers carried ..;, ^ ,,j .,„ ,uudt. i,-, ,|,e waruiug 
during the icar was .vj.'.'';. "UKS, 1||(| Xueicupon Mr. Udell ro- 
an inerensefor theyear of'22, I0!»,. .M)iI,.,i |0Secretary Dick, who laid 

 i    ,-!.. i" iv,.;..t,i ..'... ... ■j.;.   The uttmlH?t ol' 
lurried   ' at •"•'." '•■ 
,.1-casc   "i   --..'•"■   • 
eartiin:,- • !' Ih   •"•;'' 

Furniture. 
Ileiid.iiariers lor I'm iiiiure and everything iu Hull Hue. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Healing. 

Your I'lieiid-. 

J.p.CKEB.RY^CO. 

.,: fi   ■■'■ ' 

s :.   nil   i.. 

riu  -'- 

prc 
iln 

I" 
ii.   i;,:- before Chairman Mark 

11 IIIl 111.- 

'•Messrs. l>i<-!c and Hnuun laid 
I he H Itule matter Isffore Ihe PreS' 

'' I';1' id. i,i shortly Iiefore he departed 
vious year of *t«i.i'!»l.4ii;. The fi)r ,,,,,,,,„. n, .>. instructed Mr. 
,.| eiaiiie,: expenses are shown 'OI^I^H loeoutintic his investigation 
1,-avi licci --••''.'.''''••■■ •' uniucre -■• .imi caiitioucil him to work  with 
,.,  >.;..,'.i-.'.-..;-..'.',.    The   amount   "f 11lie ill st sccrei-y. 
dividends declamldiiri igthe.vi.tr     .-1,,., w„rld reporter lusl e\en- 
v,:i. si; I.IIS'.I.'.I Mi. ;:,.; Mr. (Well ndiuilted thai he and 

The total numbei'ufeasii-.il iesln 
person- on accouul el railwaj ac.i- 
dents wns Sl.Ti:!. the numlier »l 
persons killed Udi.p M'2:i,and Ihe 
number injured U.iW'». Thei it t- 
lieriifpassongeis killcdditri      ih. 

rixiers 
x.ii Mil- 2:K>. ui'   i"1     "   ';'   '"' 

and the     i'ul«M in, ■   "■   '■ ' :-' 
I i   P.1T, •     one '" •':;:''1 

|«iiN kilbil l'-t cvetj  2,ltf>.o2j! on 
mid me injured for every   ISl.Wfr 
,,.., ,1.    Dl  i lilwaj nnplo.vees'2, 
■jl„ «,....;i,i!l.d ami :n   - I 

injured during lite year. 
inulon   Post. 

ii eii.mi    incinlii i - ..f Ihe national 
imittce has discovered ;i plot to 

as i' niimtc Ibe President. 
•• -S e-. i! is line.' he said, 'lull 

I ri .ii'1 exce. dincly that the mat* 
ler has lieeoine public.1 

| Hi w.i- extreme]) anxious that 
II i,., encc »hntevcr should lie 
made to Ihe imilter. Special de- 
tect ivesarcguarding the President 
in I'll  .ton. 

Wash 

W iiii.int. th<  RestU-i 

THE   8  ST  PIlESCKIl'tlON   TOh   CHILLS 

and  fever Is a   Mile of Grove's 
lii-ieli -s Chill Ionic. Ii i--imply 
I loll and i|iiiniiieina tiuttolcss lot in 
No pure    no pay • Price 50c. 

; jntmemaanmmKBKra1 

TAKE ROB: nrs TASTELESS CHILL TQMC 

We have jus. receive.1 a lot ot South Ben I imdC-unt.n 

nO0Ra Chilled PUmm Single and Double horse. 

tUom before buying.    We also can y n compleu 

.'.ill ninl 

line 

Ih. 

fact 

A StnlU m l-acli. 

i: i   for   iinpioMiiieiii 
School room. 

Some fellows  make a  rye 
every time they lake a drink. 

The Inquisitive person is not al 
«aysa iiucstioiialilocharacter. 

'Ihe more gNM a man hits on his 
lawn the mower he wants. 

The iiios.|iiil.> is always ready to 
present n hill for damages, 

'•Some people," RtyS the   Mlinil 
•."til; Phllosoplier, "are -o snper- 
"-.liiion thai 'I...- " lulda'l wall 
n»der ih" laddei of lame." 

It's often the auto thu     ncc. 
Int.     a visit tothe uuelc. 

The fluttered In hie usually llBI 
all sorts ol pr.-sei.t- eveep! pics 
ncc of mind. 

Farmers' Tools, 

Plow Gear .fee., 

Headquarters For 
Builder"*;  tTinttware,   Rnulj 

Paint", Pumps, Nulls ami War 

itiiDlillg     I'.nian 

Hi 1 Slot ft, "'I'll' 

Heady  Mixi'tl 

• Wt.rltV- Best. 

Thcli nnaii  Kuipeioi' h.i-   srrll 
IMIII public prayer and fondueie.1 

„ ..I,,.,,,    lieeaiii i: as well iu I"' 
ran cat.    lie can pin) chess, palm 
pictures.., ilraa caricnluit       Hi 
hll   , ,riiedcugin<sjrlngainl   stud 
l,,i   dctrieiiy.      rhougb  he  can 
only ii , ...ic   arm.    he  can .1 1 

IH | ,..!■ |" :i In,ins nl iii- '• ' ": 

tt-oainin He Ii ■"' :•' ■ I'0 '••'"' 
,!„,, ■• : nun held nl wine, lie Iii - 
,.,,    ,,,., ml,    i...| isi    idmir.il in 
.;,,.'■ :■•■'."■      "I" 

cliiin;.. .hi- " 
,!,.. I  is .,    o i/cn     ■   d' i»   '     I 

wa'idrolie norlh -I"".1'1- He 
ttni'lis every da) fi'iun-*■.•. '"• I" ' 
,,. ui, Hi wm ";l"' " "" ''" wp'' 
:is he in isi I. can mnnag. i 
yacht as sell i* '»' >•'•'' ' 
i,,.,■-.. I , i i-uulitcl it rellgl i 
Bcrvi.-1'.is  well    ■-  H   '    'I '■'•    " ' 
-..ini-ol In lied ;'• sell  in     • 
u-iti   . , ,hi pas well iw.ii n tin ■ ■ ■ 
ll,. is Kit   • I'jnprmr. 'tulbor, nut 

.   ii 

>:„•. per lollle.    Cures Chills   and 

level-. Malniin, Kighl Sweats and 
'grippe. Mone) Imck if il doesn't. 
\o nllii i us good, 'iii Ihe kind 

with Ihe Kcd Cross on the label. 
Sold mid guaranteed by Woolen, 
liiyull mid la mil. druggists. 

•lows niis;- 

\\"u offer Olio Hundretl Hollars 
,..      j   D ,   I,,-,   ,.,.,■ of C«tarrh 
Hint ..in no! Iie.nred Ii) Hall's t'a 

Inn !i Cure. 
I .1. till M v ,\ I ".: 1'iop-.. 

Toloda. Ohio. 
We Die mid, i ligncd have known 

I'. ,1, Chctiej l»r Ihe last IS years, 
[and l.i Ins.- Iiii.i  pertcctl)  honora- 
ble iu all business I mnsaclions and 
Ii, ,;.,, ill;,   able lo carry out  any 

.   nl ions made by the linn. 
S i i ..ii s. Wholesale Drug- 

r.de '....Ohio-. VYalding, Kin- 
,lui" in, WlKilesalcDrugKist, 

i      |.i, (Ihi.i. 

II ill's Crtlarrh < 'nro Is taken In- 
, , nil) .  iielillg dneeily   upon lite 

!       I ■      '     - HI I '• : -   "       I '' 
.        i  .'..   .       Del       illl 111 

■     ' 

I   '    I I 
■        ll."   Ihe 

N<>. 8, l'liemiix Huililiiu (iUKKNVlbl.K, N. C 

"       r.. JAMES 
in... i Li i'lj 

II '     ' •       ■  " 

pride of auKiuperor and the ,,.,»■ Ui.ccnullc, -N-t-yj 
,.,-  oi a cies,„'.-i.o,,.l..o Vonng|Olltoeov«whJt 

Men. 
U Fleming store. 

;» 
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OUR NOMINEES 

National Ticket. 
For President: 

WILLIAM .1. BBYAX, 
of Nebraska. 

For Viee-Preaidenl: 
ADI.AI E. BTEVENSOK, 

uf llliuolse. 

State Ticket. 
For Governor: 

CHAKUvS B. AYCOCK, 
of Wayue. 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
WILFRED 1)IT TtN'KK, 

of in-dell. 

For Secretary of Slate: 
J.lilJYAXGlilMKS. 

of  Pitt. 

For Treasurer: 
BKXJAMIX  K. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For  V uilitor: 
B. F. Dl XOX. 
of Cleveland. 

For Attorney General: 
KOHKKT D. till.MKH, 

of Haywood. 

For   Superintendent   Public   In- 
slriii-l ion: 

THOMAS  K.TOOX. 
of liobeaou. 

For Commissioner Agriculture: ' 
SAMl'EL I.. PATTERSOX, 

of Caldwell. 

For Commissioner    Labor   ami 
Printing: 

IlKMIV li.   V MIXER, 
of Davidson, 

For Corporation Commissioners: 
SAMUEL 1.. ROGERS, 

of Macon. 

FRANK   McNEILL, 
of Sew Hanover. 

Foi Presidential Electors at-i.uigt. 
DAS HIGH  M.I.KAX. 

of Cumberland. 
LEES. OVERMAN, 

ot Rowan, 

County Ticket 

For i b«' Senate, 
F. G. JAMES. 

For Representatives, 
W. J. NICHOLS, 

T. 11. BARNHILL. 

For Sheriff, 
o. \V. HARRINGTON. 

For Register of Deeds 
T. B. MOORE 

For Treasurer, 
.1. T.   CIIEBRY. 

Fur Coroner. 
c. (l II.  LAI GHINGHOI'SK, 

l"..i Sin '. '-.'."I. 
.1.   11   COX, 

I'm i oninilssloiier*. 
C. ,i. n ' Kl.i: 
I;. I.. I>\\ is, 

W. li,   LITTLE. 

Xow lei some body else sweat 
out a variant againal • registrar 
ami see what BOM villi   him.    Tlie 
Winston negroes who did this si 
the instance "i Holton are in list 
no. Uolti ii is the wan who oughl 
to be in.i.in. Bui ilia1, is lhe waj 
of it—the uieao white scamps put 
the negroes up to derUtry, and 
when trouble eomes the ignorant 
negro catches it and his white 
coaxer slips off. 

The British are at least candid. 
The latest otlicial report shows 
that their total losses io the South 
African war to date are over W,- 
000 men, about one tilth ol I lit il 

entire force.    What   the  losses   of 
thel'.S. troops in the Philip- 
pines have been is not known, be- 
cause of the poiic) if secrecy fol- 
lowed b) the administration, but 
the] must be proportionately near- 
ly as great. 

Ex-President Harrison thinks 
that Indiana is doubtful this year 
ami says he wonld not be surpris- 
ed if ii weul Democratic. The 
Sew York Tribune, the great 
apostle oi Republicanism, classes 
Sew York and Michigan as doubt 
ful states this fall. Altogether, the 
Republicans are begiiiuingto awake 
from their pipe dream, that the 
silver plauk spells nun. and to 

realize thai Imperialism will be the 
real issue after all. 

"Will any considerable part of 
the Democratic part] which sup- 
ported Bryan in Istm nos support 
McKinley.'" "'No." "Will any 
considerable part of the Republi- 
can part] that -supported Mi-Kin 
ley in l-'-"' now support llryau!" 
"Most a«*iircdly—the nntl-lmpcr 
Iu'iMs." Then,even If the go'd 
Democrats vote as the] didiu IWW, 
Bryan will be stronger than before 
ami as something like 25,0011 voles. 
right!) distributed, would have 
elected him then, the "bsuces are 
decided!) iu his favor now. 

w  iMHMiin> I.ETI'I:K 

From o i- u. .-ui.r   lumviiouilsnt. 

Yv ASUISOTOS.D. C.July 13 l'HHt. 
The     administration    has   beeu 

wobbliug again.    One day it of- 
ficial!]  anuounced that iu defer- 
■   ee bi ;'.!•■ all i.■.- of lieu.   Ma: Ai- 
tbnr, uo more troops would beseut 

.,     .„  ,. .   ,,, . ,   iiis,u:iee Iroui  him,  who. when   he Ire in the I hilippiues tot niua. ami.       * 
., , .     /sees "a plain dull,'" or lavs  down 
the next it ordered   a   regiment  of 
infantiv and a batten* of artllcrv 

Urran Will Be Stronger in 
the Last This 

year. 

The American people like to 
have their oi n way. but they like 

still better to see s man who i> not 
afraid ol ill. in.     liny    ran   follow 

u leader, however much they  may 

ti- be sent from Manilla. 
Praise for the manner iu  which 

the dcniiH-r.itie platform is written 

is very CreqoenUy baud sometimes 
even from republicans. Ex Sen- 

ator Faulkner, of West Virginia, 
said of it: "1 have ueeer read a 
better national platform than that 

adopted at Kausas city. It is 
written in plain language, says ex-. 

aiiiy what it means and without 

indirection." 

a "code of morality." will hold to 
either even against a world in 

anus.   It is certain, therefore, that 
at least some of the iullucuccs 
which have swayed tlie caucuses 
and conventions of the Democrat- 

ic party will be felt in the cam 
paigu and at the [Hills. 

Xo one can doubt that Mr. Bry- 
an has au opportunity to make a 
more formidable campaign, here in 
these Eastern Slates ai any rate, 

than in IBM, when his personality 
..,.,, ,, , wa» uiikuou ii and grossly   miscon- 

Oiie ,.l the signs that the Buptih-. , . 
, , ... .    ceived, ami w heu even his patriot- 

beans are not so cocksure ot Ohio . r 

, i .    i     •    ,i, ■ ism  was   challenged.     Moreover, 
SB they   pretend  to be   is the   an- - ' 

,   . ,, , ... ,    the people of this   scclinu   iiiutcr- 
noiincmenl that llanna sinan Hick |   ,,,,.. ,    .. 

stand now that he embodies  more 
has been made  chairman   of  the 
State   Kcpublicau executive com- 

uiittee.   Thai means Dick will re- 

tire from the secretaryship of the, 
i Republican   National Committee,' 
■ which he   has   held since   I lie last 
campaign and which carries a sal 
or) of is.'i.omi a year, while the po-, 
>iu HI he has accepted in Ohio has 

! no salary.    Who will succeed I >i»-k 
SsSecretar]   Of the Xational Coin 
mittee has not been announced, 
but. of course, il will be some maii 
thoroughl] trained in llanna meth- 
ods of securing political ends. It 
Wouldn't    cause  any    surprise   in 
Washington it Parr] Heath re- 
signs as First Assistant Postmaster 

than One issue, and is the foremost 
champion of certain principles 
wbit-li lie a! the foundation of our 
.cpublican democracy, and wliicli 
appeal to all Americans alike, re- 
gardless of geographical lines.— 
Boston Globe. 

General and succeeds Dick. 
.  as tol. .Mi [.can aptly  termed  bun Mr. Henry Alllt. of Boston, now 

iu Washington, said of polities in 
bisState: "If Massachusetts was 
inn so overwhelmingly republican 
it would go democratic this year. 
The press and republican party 
leader* are inclined to suecr at the 
uuti expansionists of the I'-av State 
ami to intimidate that tiny an- of 
i.o   consequence   politically,  but 

Champion  i.i..s. 

The Populists had a gathering 
here yesterday. One Mr. Kelly. 
an importation from South Dako- 
ta, was tbi star attraction, and ,i. 
I! Lloyd, 'I"" private secretary of 
Senator Uutler, played second fid- 
dle. S. A. Edmund was master of 
ceremonies.    The "Dakota steer." 

in a short speech to the white men 
alter the Populists were through, 
talked entirely upon the proposed 
constitutional    amendment.     He 
made tin- bald assertion that 
it would di-i .inchi.-e about 00,000 
while n:ii' ::   N'orlh Carolina, that 

such was the intention of the Dem- 
ociuliu Legislature in framing the! 

Nine Presidential Tickets. K. 8. Evans. 

The Philadelphia times has been 
at the trouble to collate, classily 
and present to its readers the uiue 
presidential tii-kets now in the field 
SB follow >: 

Republican: President, William 
McKinley, Ohio; Yiccl'rcsuleut. 

Thutdore Roosevelt. Xew York. 
DeuiiM-ratie:    President William 

Jennings Bryan,  Xcbraska:   Viet- 
President, Adlsl E. Stevenson. II- I 
linoise. 

People's party (Middle of the 
Bead): President, Wharton Bar- 
ker. Pennsylvania; Vice President 

Ignatius Doimclly, Minnesota. 
People's party (fusion I: Pres- 

ident, William Jennings Bryan. 
Nebraska; Vice-President, Carles 

A. Tovvne, Minnesota. 
Social Democrats: President, 

Eugene V. Debs, llliiioise; Vice- 

Bresident. Henry B. Metcalfe. 

Rhode bland. 

I'liitcd Christian: President, 
Kev. S. 0. Swallow. Pennsylvania; 
Vice-President, John <i. Woolley. 
llliiioise. 

DeLcon SocJallstsi President, 
Joseph F. Malouey. Massuehu- 

se 11 es ; Y'iee President. Val- 
entine Kciuill. Pennsylvania. 

silver Republican: President, 
William Jennings Bryan. Xcbraska 
Vice-President. Adlai E. Steven- 

son, llliuoisc. 

H. C. Gannuu. J. E.(aunon 

.     ,.     , . ' aiiicuilmenl. the  negiu   not   being 
when the elect ion retnrnsare in it , • r 

usidcreil in the proposition. At 

Tedd) bus started in bis work of 

-pulling McKinley through,"and 

the -Iran: tin- alien I]  become   In 

mi union .. 

A white man Is gelling to a   low- 

ebb when he will eomeall the «.n 

From Dakota to Carolina to cham- 
pion the cause of a horde of ig 
noianl negroes ngnlnsl the while 
people, 

By a might) ell oil tin- admin 

UttlUtlUU bflS bei'n able to send 

one adililion.il regiment from Ma- 

nila to Ho- rescue of Americans Iu 

china    Bui Gen,  He Arthur ua- 

bles that    he   caiinol   Spare   more 

than ihi'.    4 'i   hehss some  05. 

flMl under   his    to ami.      Kvi- 

dentl]   the insurn-clion   DM   been 

suppressed, and "the war Is over," 

More than live hundred South 

Carolina negroes, who actually 

swore that the] had not been in 

ilu- State twelve months, have 

been try ing to register in Charlotte. 

and lloiton, the chairman of the 

Republican committee, who is more 

dishouest than the uegrues them 

selves, is living to help iheiu reg- 

ister. At Winston hundreds of 

Virginia negroes who have -lip 

ped over the line to help their side 

against the amendment, are trying 

te register there, and in-caused re- 

fused ihissautd   lloliiiu   and  BOIUC 

of his henchmen have caused the 

uirrai of certain registrars under 

iriiiiipeil upFwlenilehiirgen. Some 

Petei>burK uegiiK-s who bail not 

been in tIn- «*tnte I reive inuntha 

wire refused to register al Kiuston 

ami wereplauniug in w.ivlav uud 

i-.nili I lie regisl nil bul this plol 

u.i- diacotercd. There ia buidl] 

a i mint) in ., tin li -in ii :t~ i bis is 

I on      \ ■•■  iol such tilings 

a- ih. -i • uougli i'» iiiiike ct i ■ > 

w hiie man ill the Stale vole for the 

ninPiidmenl.' 

QSttlng  NsSjrOSS Into Trouble. 

I I     white   I'-l.n K ami  Ian   lead 
crs are going to gel their ignorant 
followers Intotronble. Already in 
Vanceoonnt) one negro who wa- 
in a hurry to follow direction! see- 
the penitential-) doors opening for 
him ns thus slated tv) the (lender 
ion Herald: 

"One negro, who was persuaded 
io register illegal!) In   this plaeci 
illi rward went In the registrar and 
ssked thai bis name be stricken 
from the books. His wish was 
complied with but a note was made 
of I he fail that   he   had   perjured 
himself and he will be prosecnted 
iu the courts for .-aid perjury. We 
trust that Hie null amend incnl lead- 
ers will not gel any more negroes 

luto trouble bj persuading Ihem Io 
perjure themselves." 

will in- seen that nuti-expansiou 
has m ne adherents than it has 
been given credit for having. The 
question is not looked upon as one 
of purely governmeul policy, as is 
the tariff or coinage of silver, but 
as one in which deep principles of 
right and justice are involved, and 
the people  of   MniSSCbOSeltCl are 
not to be laughed or sneered out of 
their profound convictions.'' 

That the democratic expectation 
of electing a majority of the next 
House is nol a ease of rainbow- 
chasing must become plain to any 
one who will carefully study the 

election returns of two years ago. 
With three vacancies, two in re- 

publican districts anil one in a 

democratic district the republi- 
cans oulj have a majority of 10 in 

tin- present House and three of 
them were seated as the result ol 
contests from districts whi li elec- 
ted democrats ami will do so again. 

There   lire   twelve     republicans 
in     the       present       House    who 

were  elected   by    pluralities    of 
l<*BlbaU   I.one one   from  Califor- 

nia w nh I I.', plurality . one from II-1 
liuois with 'Jl_. and another    from | 
I he same stale with ."aKI; one from; 

Indiana with 252. one from Ken-, 
luck) with i". one from Maryland , 
with IJ- and another from the 
-.line-lah- >uIh GO; one from Mm- 
iii-solu .wih |o:i. ,,i,|. in in NI-M ,li i , 

»■•) « ilh - ;,;. one Iroiu    Obiu   with 

mi,, uud («o from  Weal   Virginia! 
ivilli n-pi-i lively ii2l anilsTo. If 

democrats are   elected   from   all 
I these districts and lose none of the' 

seals tbej now hold the) will con- 
trol i In next House. 

tertbii infamously false assertion 
he made ol hers equally as far from 
tin-truth. Lloyd also spoke sole- 
ly upon the amendment, declar- 
ing that ii would disfranchise51,- 
000 white men because section ."> 
would be declared unconstitutional 
and section i would stand.—Lom- 
berloii Kobesouiau. 

The Firemen at Wilmington. 

Wilmington,   July    11,—The 
I-Hi annual State firemen's toiirn 
ament opened to day with a mag 

uilicenl parade, which was witness- 
ed by an immense Huong. 

In the engine contest    for   best 

I inn- from start to finish   Hie  New 

Won't Fool Tar Heels. 

The Kansas City Star gives the 
following as the preparations made 
for the support of   I he  Democracy 
iu that city last week: 

••One thousand cattle. 
Two thousand bogs. 
Two thousand sheep. 

Five  thousand    four hundred 

bushels of potatoes. 
Filly tons of fish. 
Thirteen thousand live hundred 

pints of chainpaigne. 
Two hundred ami sixteen   thou- 

sand bottles of beer. 
The above is not specially at 

tractive to the North Carolina del- 
egation at least, They arc uscu to 
these dishes at home. They cal- 
culated on living upou Book) Moun- 
tain bear, Australian pheasants, 
praitie hens, frog legs from the 
lakes of Minnesot:.. and brains 
from Xebiaska. These westerners 
need not expect Io work oil' their 

surplus crops on our delegates.— 

Raleigh Peat. 

NEW FIFt^I 
EVANS, CANNON' & CO., 

AT THE 

Old Greenville Warehouse. 
We, the undersigned, dexire to place our names before the 

tobacco farmers of Pitt and adjoining counties as solicitors of 
patronage for the sale of Leaf Tobacco tlie coming season, be- 
ginning August 1st, liitin. Koowiu we possess the experi- 
ence, means and judgment of Leaf Tobacco necessary to run a 
good sale, we assure you that you will get the very highest 
market price for jour tobacco. 

R. S. EVANS, known among the boys as "Dick,"' noted 
for his good judgment of tobacco and liberal country buying, 
was cashier and a partner of the late firm of Evans, ditcher & 
C". "Dick", who ia thoroughly familiar with all branches of 
tlie trade, will run tin- sale. 

H. A. T1MBERLAKE, who was formerly with the Star 
Warehouse, is now with us. He is a good judge of tobacco, 
and as auctioneer, will assist us in seeing that every pile of 
tobaoco brings its worth. 

H. C. CANNON, who will have charge of tlie books, will 
see that  you  ure not delayed in getting your bill and check. 

When you sell tobacco with us, we guarantee you tlie 
highest price on all grades. Try us with your fiist load. 
With the saving of llSOO in drumming, keeping our own 
books, and other expenses cut at th.' start, we will put dollars 
in the pockets of our patrons through tlie sale of their leaf. 

We invite all to visit us this coming season and note 
our prices.    We are yours to serve. EVANS, CANNON & CO. 

Special Notice. 
We have decided not to hire any drummers, believing that 

the farmers are tired of so many men riding through the 
country. Bring us your toboooo and prove to the market that 
you are tired ol it. With this expanse saved we can help you 
much more in the sale of your leaf. 

EVf\HB, CANNON & COMPANY. 

The Wsstsra Medley. 

I vi o \ uunjr Hin III owned. 

i liailotlc, v ''.. ilulj I-. 

Here in the Negroes Chance. 

Honolulu. July, 1. V iaS.ui I'I.III 

eisco, Inly, in.- It is lo the col- 
ored people o! the Houthern States 
Hi.ii the planlatl s nora of the 
Hawaii o' i 'mils will I urn for  re 

News    leached     here     toolgbt I |iel in I In  mailer tl the  vexed   la- 
iof tbe drowning of two students of bor question.   John Hind ami .1. 
I Davidson college in Cataabu river. IB. t'olllus, nf Kobala plantation, 
Yonan. nyonng Persian, ahograd   Imvelmlu) foi the Southern States 

i II iled from Davidson Ibis year, and ' in qiip i ,,| ,„,,_.,.„ laborers,   They 
Fred Uobbs, natudcnl who resid- have       ranee that thn r four 
ed in the town went swimming this buudi ■   i-uii bo recruited si  Sen 

| afternoon and wen-,might in what Orlcaii     The plantation will pay 
known as a suck hole and were ihcn ,-| • n-c. In Hie eninlry  and 

h 
he 

Congressman Kelly, of South Da- 
kota, with ,1. It. Lloyd, of Tarbmo 
as,]iilot, were here today to speak 
to the negro and instruct thcin how 
lodo in the election, Ltyod -aid 
he was sick and took no part 
iu the speaking, but Kelly held 
forth at i o'clock, and for some 
over au hour he twanged ami liar 

Bern Button Company Ho. l ^ WBgued snd read to the crowd, 
nisi pn/.e, lowering tl,,- State andU^caut house was pretty well 
worlds record will.   2.38  1-5  ■*«- | jillv.l. full] lw., Ibi.ds of the crowd 
 u-   The Atlantic team of the b,,^ negroeBi   n  wu somewhat 
same city took second prize, with Lf a peculiar scene. There was a 
aieeordof 2.11,. Winston came; ,(,,,,.„,,„.„, of |.umllisl!S „,, v]usf 

thud v.ithatt.neo. ii.:,| 2-5. ian)1|1|,, ,„, hlaml .lll(1 wlltM1 il(. Slii,, 
bo.o  eclipse   No.   1   '-1-, .m-IMpulists were Ihe only white 

' "■'■ Wi,K°n  '""■  folks pail v ,'oi ng I hey cheered h i m. 
New Bern Button Wo. t took, Al„, wll, „   ,, ^ t0 ^^      1|u. 

™iand Wilson Hose fompauj   ,„.„„„,,„. ,,„„„  ,Ul,   aml.m|lm,,i 
Hie crowd of negroes laughed  and 
hollered lor bin.   I>m  when be 

aid he wauled   Hie   llcuioeials lo 

culm- on with Ihcin and   help elect 

Brj au President nol a I'opulistnor 
a negrogave l>■■■■ ■ second. 

That is Hie kind ufiuedlej the 
Dakiitn importation gave,   it fail 
ed of enthttsiueui and nasabonl as 
Borrj an iiio.i  at speech making 

as anybody   pretending   to lie a 
speaker Could   make.     He   seemed 

au iiitei >tranger to truth and ban- 

died that article with reckless care- 
lessness. The black and tan coin 

bimiliou made nothing bj having 
the wi-steinei come to Till conn 

l>- 

Hi 

tirsi prize in the 

test. 

Ashcville won in the Slate hook 
and laililerraccwi.h Winston, who 

look second, 
Winston Nn. I won |lrs| prize iu 

tin- engine content, ihrowiug water 
a long distance. Itocky Mount 

i-uiue second, ladngbandienpped Iu 
tin- size oi her engine and location. 
i hnrlotte lllmerver, 

j  ,„,-o  , -1 ,-ii-c. io me   i-iouiiy    .nn 

drowned before help could reach [give them Wu a month.   Ifenongl 
ihem.   Veuan's bom- Is in Persia.' negro labor can  be ■soared,   tin 
He was couvi'ili-il   lo   t hristianily 

ami i o.ue io i iiis i mi .it i > to prepare 

himself for the Presbyterian min- 
istry. He bad just completed his 
education    this   year. 

The actor wbo strikes you for a 
loan doasn'l always make a hit. 

Miiiee  ol   I he Japanese will   be 

dispensed with altogether. 

Isn't II about time  for the Chi- 
nese linperor toeoiiic out with  an 

announcement that the report  of 
his deal li has been greatly rxnguer 

■ltd, 

Here is the trull, as to the 

amendment expressed in a very 
few words. The biblical lleeorder 

oi Raleigh, say-: 
We stake our reputation for un- 

derstanding plain laiglish on it. 
that lhe Aii.emln.ciil is designed 
to disfranchise illiterate colored 
voters, ami Hint il will not all'eel 

the suffrage of auy while man. 
We do nol see why there diuiild 
la- any great strife or division 
aUmt  this. 

lie is indeed a tool WOO, when 
he ciin'l gel his breath runs lo 

catch  It, 

READ WHAT OIK CDSTOssBBS SAY ABOUT 

'Our Royal 

Elastic Felt Mattress, 

St. Mary's School. Kalcigb, H. <'., March 27, l»ou. 
Mess, ltoyall & Itorilen, (ioldslwro, N. ('., 

lieutlemeu:—A few months ago I purchased a Felt Mattress from 
you. After giving it u thoioiigh trial, I find it the most comfortable 
and in all respects by far the most Kutjgiaclory Mattress I ever used, 
i have tried both cot Ion and hair mattresses, and greatly prefer this 
to either.    Wishjug you much success with your Felt Mattress, 1 am 

liespectfullj, Mrs. If. X.tJl'INLKy, Matron. 
OI'K filAItANTEE:    After 30 night's use, if it is not all you even 

hoped for in a comfortable la-d, return it to us and we will refund 
you the full amount paid i without question), you not being out 
one cent, not even the freight. 

BOW YOI' CAN' OBI OHJSi    If your local dealer docs not haudle 
our mattresses, write to Us direct for pamphlet descriptive of same. 

ROYALL & BORDEN, 
Manufacturers of 1'uniitiire, Mattresses, etc., (JOLDHBOBU, N. C. 

Seven Springs Hotel. 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.    W. F   MORKILL, Prop 

'Die finest of mineral waters. Each spring has a different 
analysis. Especially recommended for stomach, kidney, liver 
ami bladder troubles, Ail seven have wonderful restorative 
properties,    HACKS MEET EVERY TRAIN AT 

I_aCL C3--r«,ii«-©t 1XT. O. 
Water free to guests. People boarding at other hotels or 

boarding houses anil using Seven Springs water will be charged 
$1.(50 per week A number of improvements have been added 
since last season, among thein are the bath houses being com- 
pleted, a professional barber in the hotel, and others too 
numerous to mention. For terms and other information 
address 

W. F. Morrill, Proprietor. 
Seven Springs, N. C. 

Get a good Safe 
Tbi Victor safe is inatle in all sizes con- 

venient for home, hum, ollice and general use. 
Every wle w»l i with a guarantee to bo lire 
proof,    I'rices rftOgQ Iroiu $15 U|>. 

J. L. SUGG, Aj4t 
Greenvills, N. C. 

The North Carolina College of 

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. 
TKI'IINKAI. KUIM'ATION IN Agrieultuie, Htnek raising, llurtieul- 

lure, .MM■li.inie.il. ' ml and Electricul Engineering, Textile Iu 
iliiBlry, t'hemistry and Archilecture. 

TKAlTllAI, TKAIN1NO  IX Carpentry, Wood-turning, lllueksmith 
iug, MuL-bine-work, Mill-work, Itoiler leiiiling, Kugine tending, 
and Dynamo lending. 

Tuition, #211 a yeut;  llourd •« n month.    Ne.xi soSHiun o](eiiN Hep 
teinlier Hth.    Kntranee cxuiuiiialion in eaeh County Court house, July 
UHth, IU o'eliM-k   A. M.; BUM) at the Collegn Se|i|embor 11It anil Bib. 
For full information, address   prest QQQ   T<   WillStOll, 

Haloigh, K U 

I 

They Stand The Test. 

That is whfa,t Every Pair of 

Dutchess Pants -^ 
ti.i- KlS.   V.   >>.    1-uiloiil   lel'l 

afleiiKKU. tor Minelie.iil t'itv. 

Mi>. J.< .  I-inier and  children 
lefi tbis morning for Conetoe. 

Wednesday   night   here  anil     lelt 
this morning. 

W.B. Oner of Baltimore after 
v and hundreds of paopki have looked in wending a couple of days here left 

this morning. 

Is guursnieed to do.    Can yon imagine u severer test than lo 

tie one b-g of a pair of pants to the ceiling and swing a keg of 

nails weighing 110 pounds to the other leg i   That is the test 

seen  in ou 

wonder. 

HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You 

Till i;sl..iv, .li iv   18,  11100. 

i the   >iek Mi-. I>. i:. Huns,   i- 
li.-l. 

Hon. i'. I. Osuorae earns on tin 
luniiiing train to a-ldie—   the   I" ■-- 
pie here today - 

Ilei. .1. 15. Morton came l'i idaj 
night and »ill till hw rejruhu sp 
polntmeot hers I i"-« . 

W. T. Hunter came 
inglii lioiu Kim lily. 

Mrs. W. A. Fleming, of HnussMs, 
..- risitiuE In (ireeuville. 

Congrewunsu   Kelly,   of South 
Dakota and .1.   B.   Lloyd, of Tai 

Wcduendaj   bor<>, arrived Prida} evening. 

Mi>-   l.elu  Wilk.usi.il,   at    i.-■•ii 
rarr.'ville. has bssn visiting  Mrs. 
CharlesCobb forseveval days. 

I>.     K      Wliielianl.   uf 
-M-HIi.i. spenftoda} here. 

Kocky 

II      'VII til      !.!:>   lit    Vt ASH 
iNurom 

Dutchess Pants 

aie built to stand auv kind <>f servi.-e and a guaraiitei' goes 

with every pair—1»' cant* if • button pulls off or *1 if they rip. 

Get the best when you buy and be sun- y.m gel the Dutchess 

None genuitif without the name on the button. 

FMJfJC ^«w* 
THKKlKUCIiO'JHlEK 

M..-. W. C. lline- mid child « li" 
have in-en risUing in Sonipsou 
county, returned home rriday 
night. 

Kiss .Mattie Abroms,  of Bocky 
-Mount,   cams over   Ibis   morning 
Croju Kinstoo to visit   Mi-, s   M. 

l-'red Woodard ot   Wilson  .--]H-.it  Sohultz. 
W.B. Atkins left this morning 

Cor Philadelphia to look after the 
luaeliinerv for tlie 11 n-eni I He Knit- 
ting Mill-'. 

Miss Alien Osmou, after spend- 
Hiehard White went to Kinslou :. iug a few dais hen    i.-iiinj;   Mrs. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

Ulrdeye Wins Again. 

In the race). Thursday at Titus- 

ville Pa. liirdeye H. I.. .Smith 
horse, won Ihe raees in three heals, 

lf there is a CROSS lf AUK I *HhO time was '-':lii. I! has only 
in the margin of this paper il | |)(.t „ ., wee|( s\mt. tbist horse won 
so to remind you that you owe | tilv r.l(.,. :1| si. Usryi I'a. in 2 171 
TllK EA8TXBV HK.Ki.itcTolt for w|,ieh washis rnord. Mr. Smith's 
SlliMflriplfOfl    U"d   we   request   ...„,,„.,.„   on,.r„.    bfUH_.u   hundred 
you to settle as early  as l"J; ;,,„„„„, filP ,liw norsi. m„„ i„-   has 
sible.    We need   what   YOL i. ,    .     ... 
owe us and hope you will  uot,'«» ■*« "* ^'"^ 'L 

keep us waiting for it. 
This notice is for those   who "A<"»   •• N«w* 

find the cross   mark  on  their     'five inuMMfnl   sdverUssr    ss- 
paper isnmss that his advartisemsni is ■ 
 — l.   i        =3 i part of the news matter of the pa- 

IXK'AL KEFLEtTIONS.        ! per.    His aim is  to  present   faets 
 _^—  alxnit   his business  which   some- 

White man, have yon registered f' body wants to know, and to give to 
,    Bi his  Hunouncenieut   the  samel ap- 

For sixty dtt»  «*«•»«■ IK,irailw of frsabnam thai  other 
cheap at J. C. ( obb & Sou.            K^M„,,i^WtaWBWi 

There are only a few days more. ganoid. 
iu which yon eau register.   

The sidewalk cleaning this week;        coal For Oui *V«r»hlp». 
bus given the town a letter appear-j n.-Thel-ig sail- 
ilU t' 

..     I iug   collier   St.   Mark,    Captain 
White man, do uot wait another, ^^ ^ mniug with a 

day about registering.   Co SttsodYj^j^^^^ ol- ,0ill lol. ,M 

Wednesday aitcruoon and retuMied 
this niorning. 

Mi.-s liruec Sutlon of Kinslou 
eaiue this luoruiug to visit at 1'rol. 
W. II. KagsdaleV. 

Miss Dessie K. Vail, of Haiti- 
more, is x isit iug Mrs. M. A. Leg 
ett and daughters. 

Miss l-'annie -M..\e, of Wilson, 
came Wednesday night to \isil 
M.ss Mary Alice Moye. 

Little Miss Susie Perry,of Kiu- 
ston, cams ihis luoruiug to visit 
little Miss Willie Bagsdaw. 

Harding Sugbes of Chocowiu'j 
eaiue IIJI this uiorniiig iroin KJlw 
ton to visit Maj. li. Harding. 

<i.T. Tjson left this morning for 
ltii-hiiioiiil to lake a e.ir load ol e.il 
Hi-to sell on Ihe Uiehnioiiil mar 
kel. 

C. l>. ltoiinlree and wileanil lit 
He l.iieileauilKutli C..lib   left   this 
afternoon to spend some time at 
Sevan Springs. 

IS. Victor I'.ix passed through 
Greenville this morning on another 

II. A. Tiiiilieil.ikc. I, It this 
iug for liethel. 

I. 11. Hughes, after spending i 
Couple   -.I  days   here   \isitiug   at 
Maj. II. Harding**, left ihis morn- 
ing loi   Washington. 

Misses l.oiiie lull,    i'l.ira   Ocl- 
tingeraod bVwahei Itouutree, who 
have Iiii-ii i isiling Mis- lr.ua I'obli. 
returned Kriday evening to Kin 
sloli. 

Mi-s   (....i   I icl.l-.   nl    Kinslon. 

win,has I..-I-II risiliug   Mis-   Bruce 
1,.rl.es.    .elurued     liomi-     l-'rneii 
evening.   Mi.-s Bruce accompanied 
her home. 

OuIr.'Kv Near Oakley. 

New- euiue- to us over the phone 
this morning of on outrage w)ih 
ueeiiiini    inai Oakle\      lliuis.lny 

afternoon. 
\\ ill I'a^e, a negro man, went to 

(hehome of Mr. foe ICvcretl and 
walking iu the front dooreloseil Ihe 
door ami assaulted ^i i -. Kven-tt. 
Tin- negro eseapad at Ihe time tail 

W     lUIKOToS. N. i\. iulj II, I'""1 

• '. A. U - uf til- 
U lhavou I. •       an I   wbu 

i.uill die plai        mill 

has resigued i • 
ad-epteil a j..-.. ion w :i li .i 

eouei-iii  i.i  Pluludelpuia.   Jonluu 
Wil!vin>..n.   who sue.-ii-ds   hi.u   in 
part "i nl- duties passed -in.nun 

li. n- oil In- waj up the rood. 
Mr. and Mi-. S. [■', I n-i-.n.... lost 

their lul.y gill mi S.i.ii. ii;. 

iug: cholera lufauttuu. 
Mrs. Saliie lla.i--.n-k. - uee Wil- 

kinson ol '.tallies I ill. i- \ isiling 

n-laiives in ibis r lunty. 

'I'lii- AHegkouej t -.. have * i■- * 
general manager at lielhaveu. 

"Twastovhot to goto ehuwh" 
Lo .' .. it, mere is a hoi 

ter place than Washington in July. 
II.I low ii ordiuauees in lir«seu- 

ville mean anything !     We saw IWO 

small carts i»r wagou* ou second 
street on Sunday, pulled hj negro 

women, taking ice home. ,IU-I an 
se. l lies were .ml.   l.ll'l   lliel    w,-re| 

going side by side too, practicall} 
mouo]ioli/iug Ihe sidewalk. Dark- 
ies .ui.l In.ise- are uo rarel) "" the 
st reels. 

Tin- l.illie look down   ijuitc  a 
iiiin.lier   to    Ucnu-oke    Ssturdu) 
uighl.   She has  been haul. 
and her bottom eli .in I. and  Iu i 
speed Is much ineri used. 

Lumber business looks bliu?. 
Kii-iu l.uuiin-r Co. arc putting 

iie.i beads and ; ulies :.i one oftheir 
boileis. 

A good deal of couipl-d I is inadi 
aluml 
and arc late in eonilu_ 
do mil come al all. 

JIM 

My Stock 
is Complete 

-r-  IN ALL UVE^^- 

f)i-\ (rfo«iU. Hals. ("aps. S1"1^- l^iii'.S 

At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

W!NiE!,VILLE 
UEPAHTMBNT. 

MBW6V HAPPEmmoa A.%11 
Hi MMEM NATfSB 

WIN ; I;-: \- I i.i.i:. N'. C.,Jul) I I. 

Sim HI M.-\e. IluIn-    I    Ili-U-r 

Tripp alUMided Ihe pieuie ,r K 
\  Boruls \\ .-dui'sd.ii . 

I in- I:.!, -i joke   is ou   Ml .  Ill"- 
.- •   i i     .ol res 

Inr Ihe In Ihl ilness ofil.    I 

ported ni   . J-    • 

I" 
soiue ..-., a; ;.-..•■..    i..- 
a'.-ii.n teil   i   - I  
gathen d ou his i      ler and  ihe 
..i in r  1...-.'-    li.iii. ....-',   ■■   I • 

out.     We  are aw H- 
that iv. i •  i irtern make a li... 

speaking lour, lor Ihe .Vnicniliuenl . Was ea|ili.iid Ihis morning b)  Mr. 
in cbaiham county. Malhcw James and iii- sous and 

Deputy Sheriff. J.   S.   Mooring curried on* toward Melhcl. 
lel'i tins ni.irnii ;■ foi   tioldslioro t"  Mrs. I'ui.li wasudalighter of Mr. 

w ,;"": 'I''   ' " """" u .-.-:.:    .,;■      i    - 
t mail mailer, lcttersgo astray te,|h)|  ;. „,, ,,    ,,,,.. 

. White. 
Come To See Us. 

AI ilu ..Id Man■■ IIus Mo we store, 
..:. Five l*oiuts, viiere *'e have 

opeu .1   a    :..'«    and   liesh 
lw ;. ..I 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
('..ii-.-'.  .■     •      Meais.   Flour, 
Sugar. Coffee, tanned tionds. 
Ti.l.uir... Siiult'.   Cigars,  loiifee 
li.uis. Irnii-. in I...1, everything 
to be found in on up-to dale 
lirocery. 
\-. .- pa) Ihe highest market 
pi I.-I - KM all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
...        ..-,..; ... l...i ler,  When 

i «ai.! to   sill   or    when   j nil 
waul to Imj . ome lo so 
To alls ho i.n s v nh their 
palruiisgewe promise eulir* ast- 
.-:.•■ iou, 

T, F. CHRiSTMAN & CO, 
al live i'oiuts 

In  I; :::.!  or 

N v-1 i 

m. vi. li J vtiv ITI.'ls. 

Mallniv 
11 .-.II.. 

take Manic Itiirney a c.il.ircil wo 
man, lo the Insane A.-iluiii. 

Henry twlliani  of the law  linn 
of (iitiii-iii It Uiliiam, of ia.i.oio, 
spent Wednesda)  night iu    linen 
ville and left this morning. 

Mr.-,   li.   K.    Harris   ami    little 

daughter Xina anil   Mrs.   lieiiriela   wi[„-.-c „.'„ cii'i/ens 
Williams left on Ihe   freight   '><"»    „    "^        '      , 
Ibis afternoon for Seven Springs. 

Kitin.vv. Jt iv. 13 1000. 

Janus.   - D.iilv     Bellectur 

Anotlu-r su ..'..-   Case. 

The arrest of tlie registrar In 
Winston because he declined to 
register uearo boys and uegro"s 

f tin- State, 
illustrates Southern Bepublicuu 
methods. The) ihink if ilu-y can 
gel into the Federal courts tlu-i eau 
override the will of the |» ople. 

High handed and oulmgeous as 
lhisactis.il   will   serve   the   pin 

|n.se of arousing all white men who 

believe iu  home  rule against   Ilu- 

registration places Saturday and 
will show white men their duty. 

i  a. J American warships at  Manila, 
Watch the negroes around  Uto *   "™" '        .       ... .  . 

lit I iu   ( hinese  waters.    It  will take 

| her live mouths to reach her desti- 
nation.  It to understood that when 

W. W. Kitchen has been reiu.iu-  "'"""• ...   . 
inaled lor Congress in Ihe tilth dis- she readies Manila, she will IK. 

triel, aud W. A."(iiithrie iiiniii-;converted into a station coal ship, 
uated for rresiileutial Klector. —Charlotte Observer. 

There is being a cleauing up and 
overhauling out among the lohac-j 
eo houses gelling ready for the 
opening of the new season, August 
1st. 

Alex. H.Gary left Ihis morning 
for lieudersou. 

Mrs. W. A. Fleming returned 
Ibis morning lo her home in  lias- 
sells. 

Miss Ella N'ol.les returned this (Id-publican policy of Federalism, 
morning from a visit in •iivi-ne li will show Ihai ihis isa eani|>aii:ii 

County. iu which Ihe white people are ur 

Jiu-vis Sugg passed Ihr..ugh i rayed on one sidi and Hie uegrois 
Oreonvillc today on bis  waj  from land Federal oflieers on the other. 

A.<;.<-.- «... ; 
ijuitc a si : around  now .    Tobacco 
duei aud Tm Heel \;. agour  giv* 
the ill. 

U : ill i I ille   .-   II:   ; • -i -I    il 

la I   .ers as w el    . -     ..--■-   inen. 
Applie; li .:.    I   .1   I" i:i'i   Is      I   I  ■' 
ill   OUI I'- 

Mi-- l.iva I ox 

;  ..■ here 
I'lleo.iii eol  \ . '.. ' •■-..   - 
   .. ul       - ii   - 
w :., ).    & go d bug with   Aj « 
i .head .... . wliil ■ Mipicm 

i   -a;, s 

Hi i. K .1 \. i,, \. C. July '. 
Itel   Mi. Il.ii i tilled hi- apJSMiil- 

mini.- at Ibis place Sit unlaj 
ami Sunday. 

Jesse Smith   aud   \m is i 
spent  Suuda)   muiuiug ai  I'rovi 
deuce and   Suudu)   ufu-ruoou   st 
Wusbingion. 

We learn thai Julius \l hiebard, 
one of III,- s.e.-iuen al  11.11. I"i• -.- 
tor & Bro's. died oflyphoid   fever 

I ,     •   ,  iis sides am  clad     ere o 
u and was buried .-.      ....in.   n....  _ ■' i... i 

llll:   MEW   HIKK   w in. I II. 

liirKc-a-ni-lk   I  .lit.   n. 

li  nn...si.,. in.ni- ai ilu- pries 
•i .:. . u) uthei i<» spaper publish- 
ed in  Aine.iea.   Its news service 
.    .1 - - nil ilu- globe and is equaled 
i.-. .:. ii .-I few dailies.   Its reportu 

.   ISuej   ...n have not been 
.1    |lu    Ihoroughuess   and 

].    ii .1  « lih   the presi- 
dential i-ampaigi   !.'.« iu progress 

.• iuvalusble.    It- political 
.1 ini-l.\ impartial. This 

ee i makes il of opeuial rains to 
) .ai ..i IV,     uie, 

1       I'm lee a -week World's rctf- 
writtcu "ii liuek, was    found ;...-•    ilai sulisi riiilion price is only <H.«0 
,,.;,;,!..;,.       I;:,    \,:.   .  ..-     ..   I    ...     i     1*1   >-•"•       »> olbr til   I   'll.«-| miled 

ilu i. in lei rth hi     iw li in   » idth, 

Saturday eveuillj 
al \\ hii.- In. .pel Cc.ucli-iv Slllliliiy. 

\\. I.. Clark uud Calvin Mills 
are curing lobao-o ilh- week. 

Mr.audMra.C.S Dixon. fivui 
berespeul Saturday uighl aud Sun- 
da) mi Clay Bool. 

Milan. Hi\on bud  Hi.' pleasure 
of being with bis  hesl  ;:iil Sal ill 
•la., uighl, 

Alls. I.. II. White and little -  
Jenj.....   : •  i .i iiuesiuiid   tod i) • 

Black Jack  .-->- ure preparing 
red shirts foi Julj I'.Mb.   The) ex. 

■ I..- tiiccue 

en liii^.- an I ii- In ad silver)   col- 
ored.    We lake il a- u good omen. 

\\ iuterv die ' ..^..i < "■ i- now M 
.. in...  »o..!- in   lorn    dillcre 

Slab -. 
I, _..,,. -.. ish ;..e.iiii ..'■'• )' ii'1 

dun. we have u , I «-'hi ul, 
A.   ti.   < ..\    bll \ .I.I!    -in..' 

fuiuis ..i 13 ui .'" ai res i.i'h for sale 
near Winiervillc, also several U»»'ii 
b>ls.    1.1 ">- ure vei) n asonublc. 

II. M. Iiiv.ii bu>   jusl    illumed 

.- i -;..:',.. i .ml I in; l-'i.-i i i:^  Iti:- 
. i ■ . >U la U-C a week one \ear for 

Your having registered ami vot- 
ed in Ihe paid will not allow yon lo 
vote iu ihe August election.   Von 
niiisl register anew, and before the 
sun sels on the Hist, or il is DO 
voting for you. 

Keep il iu mimi Ibut Ihe regis- 
tration bOOfcl are going to close al 
sunset on Saturday, '-'1st., and if 
you fail to register before Ihal time 
you are mil going to vole. 

U/0 bare bought U large lol of 
Cook Stoves and Healers for the 
full trade. Iu order In make room 
for those we ure selling what »e 
have ou baud at grealiy reduced 
prices. J. C, Conn iS: HON. 

Constables uud  others  wanting 
eleell.ui     In kels     prilltCll     should 

Stole a Wheel. 

Mr. Alfred l-'orlien' children 

have been in the habit of leaving 
their bicycles ou tbe sidewalk in 

front of the resilience during the 
day so as lo have the wheels eon 
veincut for use. A few dajs ago 

a wheel In-longing lo one of bis 
daUKbtert was taken away, and Hie 

Kinslou to Washington, Tbe Mtepbie ease proved a boom   lend an iuvituliou t 

Miss Katie Moore, of Washing-. clang  to  Holtoll.    The  people -.1  euliut) riders. 
ton, came over tins nunning lioiu | Norm   t'aroiiiia   will   llui   UlUiral'-'l     W«    an-   glad   i..   i.a.i    T.    M 
Kinslon lo visit Miss   Bessie iat-  ihe spectaele of nn umpialuied   ne-Uioucb, of lirain ille, iii oui   in id i 

gro hauling honesl  ofUeers to jail ucaiu.   Mr. Huuch will cure lobae- 
l.eea.ise they lei.i-e to permit lie- 

grocstoiiiiiiiiid.il.- ihem. Itilleigb 
News .">: Observer. 

from Se-itl.iud   Ki ek,   • bi ..•   hi» 
wife i- ■ liil '• I-..ing. 

Ilou'l ..:■ : [llie .'.'"I have ilu- !•• -t 
bu . in nle mil il yon have tried 
■     iiun«'iekei liii   ty.   -J- ud y« ir 

t;i:i:i:\vn.i.i:, g. c. 

Col Ion Bugging   and     lies   always 

—oil Inn. i — 
I II -li • Is kepi   ...iislantlv   on 

parson who took it 
thoughtful enough I 
the owner. 

lias  in.1 
> ratlin 

been 
n   lo 

  
in. in Carolina. 

Mr. J.H. Woolard, of Carolina 
luwiislnp lost bis barn by lire Wed 
iiesdav niorning alsuit !• o'clock. 

There was no oncal the bouse al 
Ihe time, all were down iu the 

lield working iu Ihe tobacco.    Mr. 

lick. 

J. W. Wiggins and wife, of Tar- 
isuo, after spending u few days 
hcie left this morning for their 
home. 

Mi-s Bessie Sledge, wbobasbeen 
spending some time visiting Mis- 
Nellie Render, left tbto morning 
for inr homo in Tarboro. 

Mrs. J. H. Murphv and little 
lUIUglller, l.i/./ic. who have been 
Visiting Mis. Allied follies, left 
Ihis niorning for Wallace, N. C 

III. |l, I., .laincs n-liii ned I'liui • 
ilil] uighl li..in Old I'oilil Comfiill 
\;i. Where lie has lieeu llllcudillg Ills' 
ibe National Dental Association 

Peputl  Slii-i ill .1. S. Mooring re- 
II.I in.I I It is.    .iug   from   Holds 
bom, where lie bad been lo lake   a 
colored woman to  Ibe   insane as\ 
bun. 

Till; TIDE  TUHNEP.        jul I'mvideti 

N.-grois   Arr-si il   lor   Swearii B 
Out Warrants. 

i .il again.   Mr. Huucfa will cure i 
i.i for William 'i.i-kn.-. 

Al.raii. Dixou, I'laud Adams, 
Aiu-.s < lark. Jesse Smith and olh 
ers from here tlleiided  ihe picnii 

Sun I i   . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Marshall u I - 
liuppj pan-lit- of II charming bu 

orders 1.1 ibe  lliiiisuckcr Curringe I...,I.    t'oiiulryproilmwliougt and 
Co, ul once. sold.  A Irial will convince you, 

D. W. HARDEE. Ur.   W .   I'.    Ksuin.   ol     \\ .vu 

i niiiiM . ' liu .a i "'■"' uu-> ti"   I' 'I"-1' i 
.minis I'm (! vei hi Inn - 

bin i  : of ihe I fg, 
i.... i     -...-... 

|e iguor.iiii > i .i". -• 

it IV . 

Ann.-1 liu I. hid Ihe op|Mirl unit) 
ol being will. In- In -I girl S,ltil|i| i. 

evening. 
oil, ilu  I il I It- in. ni   -HI  n|  I 

r. |M  on i- • i• ■ ■ i•  -n I. » iili 11 pi   id 

fever, 

bring their orders to The Kcllector | Woolard saved his plows, carls and 
oflice.    Wc have ihe exact kind of 
tv|.e.iiul paper that the law pre- 
s*-rila«   for   election   tickets  untl 
when you have them printed you 
want it done right. 

Confesses tie Crlnc 

Will  1'uge,  the negro who  as 
...Hilled   Mrs.   .loo   Even-It,   near 
thikley nn Thursday, VU tuken lie 
fore 8. A. tluiuer,  Justice  uf tbe 
I'euce, ul llelhel and given a I rial. 

Other utensils but lost alum! 
twenty live barrels of corn and some 

fodder. It bus only been a very 
short lime since he losl his resi- 
dence by lire. Mr. Woolard does 

nol know how ihe tin- originated 

which burned the linn. 

Some people were IHIIU wilb a 

■ iis]Hisilion to be loo precipitate. 
A lelloivi 111 in Mm tana i unlimited 

He was IHIUUII over to September suicide Ibe other da)   became  be 
Cull uud   brought   here   ITida)   bad become  penniless, and  a da) 

evening and put iu jail. Since the 

t.egro bus liccti iu i .11 be iidmillcil 
to the rhnrge and says thai Mrs. 

Everett told Ihe whole truth. 

or two afterwards  notice was  re 

ceived  that   there   was   *'-'M.000 
wnilingfoi him lo lake poMMkHI 

of il.— Wilininglnii Slur. 

SHI now  .In v II. lOtHI. 

Bev.J.T. lawiiihfl Ihismoiniiig 
loi Saiisburv. 

B, II.   I'icklin reliiiiieil   I'ridav 
from Nagshcad. 

li. D. Gardner wanl over lo I'm 
uiele ibis morning. 

,1. li ltandolph returned Priday Ibundid outrageshovi 
night Mom Mildred. 

Miss Lena Mai I hews left Ihis 
morning for Baltimore. 

Miss Ada I'ields, of Purmvlllc, 
is i isjiing Hiss Marj Alloa Moye. 

.1. S. TuUtall. .lames Lung and 
,1. ,1. Kvaiis went lo Ooraeoke to 
day. 

join, n Qanlen lefl Prhlay 
afternoon for Itinstou and More- 
bead City. 

Henry Biggs, of Heollaud   Neck. 
spenl i'r'ilay lien- and   retained 
this ninriilng. 

S|.i.-i.il InHillirloi 

Wbutton Salem, N. C, Jul)   I '■■ 
I'nlir llegloi ■ .i In. sw..re *-lll W..I1 

ii.il- aglllllsl rl-gistllll II.I'. I I"' n 
a. :i ■ n-il and an- HUM in ' he li,mi- 
ni    Ilu.   Shi riil.    Jii.lilied     I I- 

lUed ul live hundred dollars each. 
I'hail mail Sim.in.us . .• nil hen-a in I 

si.is  e\ i-r.i    man   who KWiMIS   Ulll 
,    ., ,„   , i  I.,.. the   |le.....i-ial >•'   |iarl similar wuimuls will lie arrested.I1 

in.  S, M.MI        ' ">• 
PllH) luil   lb....-and   | 

i. ini.ii   in-  Hi    nh 

t 
:. 

J 

Till.  OHIMIANS. 

Audience Hlessed With  the 
I    ,1'..   I  I ..I IH1U  ill 

•011 
\i hlnit-  Cross K-'iil- 

i\ nines la;,  -.I- iiiollu i big d ■ 
i  ll.ii 

Tin- above lelegram to fin   Hi 
. i. I :< I. ill lells  il-   own   s| II \        \l 

Ibe instance of < liairiiian   ITollon, 
nf i In- Kcpublicau committee,  ue- 
groes swore ojil  warrants agaiiisi 
registrars iu Winston ami the reg 
i-iruns '■'•eie laken before   i   I*. 8. 
Commissioner for trial.   Such high 

. a   e  Ihere, ibe di ipeiii 
linn lo which the Rcpilbllcann lint ■ 
gone in their clforls  In  -ei-ure  lln 

|K-.tis 111:: 

ami picnic ill King's Cro»   •' ■  -- 
There was pleuh  ol   nmctb     In 

ii.i and eicrvli-d.' had a ;.: I lime. 
II.iii   I.e.' S. 11\ i . iii' .   I lenioi    .1 ii 

uoiniiii • foi Me. lor ul I ii......   "li'1 

was I.IM'II.--d In speak wu« i hie 

i 

il 
,., , 

-  .. 
I .   ' - 
i        ,,..  i, ni 

Mi 
I 
mil   ■ i 

ni    iii. 
i ., .. , 

.. i> i . 
Wilttuii l"     >■ ■'■■ 
in.l    Alllllll.l-.ll 

I.i   . 

M 

Sill 

lefcal of lln- Vincnilliieiil 
While men are nol going In sub 

mil to such nut rages and i ne 
groes will continue to be such fools 
as loallow the rlolton Butler gauj! 
In make c d-   DilWI   ni   llii 1"    Ihl '. 
inai i ipcul I - reap th" i mmon 
i. - 

The   w bite man w ho   lloM   nol 
register and rote for ilu- Amend 

•I.I •; « :•■ -:••  ■     M'i" ■•"    |'':■'■ ■ '.....'    .i.|.i..iuM ror their net 
menl    and -p..l.e   for    m.nl,    Ian    rltlLflL .    d work fo. tho  to. 

I iidci Ihe inuiiugemcill   of   Mr. 
I    \    l\ in  . -.; the l..iui.iinrg High 
School ami Mis» Cm   Mil)   Miller, 
ol    \\ .1.-1.1..   \.   I        II..-   i.si.ml 
i ii |.ii.i  ., ■<     i iiuip    i uhlpuMil    ol 

lie gll I-  and   I.an    1st) -.   gilVC 
     H    III   llll   "|» il    house 

I ,    |    hi)  uighl In  a  large and up- 
■ i iii n..'.    The    i'M-i 

;i i ul -a ..'. lock « nh II    ll'» 
i a,. I   lelnai I.-   b)    Col,  I. 

i.   Nugii ; « hen i be   programme 
i>l     ,. ,:   inn lie,     ii. il.ii Ions    .\i ., 
Kin-  .... li. iii! ■   ea i lied   mil by 

jf 11 he i nildi. ii. hiiil.il.-.: Ill licit   lllllgll' 
and   pleasiiial.il- eiljo) ineiil   lo 

llll1   mnIii nee.     Tile   1 Ini I     ami 
.!. mu Imeiil   ..i   ihe   enl Ire    class 

I... .i ■ II mi itukiiidv, Ihogreal work 
i bul i   '."..,; done, bj Ihe manage- 
ment   ni   nn-   Oxford   Orphaua 
II.nui' - il   -I lln   M.i-.iiin   lialeruil) 

I 
ss 

hours on the political issui -. * I« 

ua- lolloweal bj   Mr. tl    II    King 
and -Inai s| hes l i   Messrs.   I'. 

(i. James and I.. I, Muore. \ long 
nroci wbill inel Ihe ' l-ei.il i Hand, 
ni'   tin e.u Ille,   * bid 

inn Ii   i i the   !>•■.. ■ tnd i 
noii,i| >in n   i.II I.   in   tin-   p 

U round" 

.   ;    ima anJ tci ipci remain mu 
     : 

Ing, t-        II    II      "It    "" 
,    |     i | ■!    I     i        I    ■ 
i    , , .        nl    .       i  ' -I uuri ■ 
Hi.- p,  ; -   •l"' 

lllllll, V .,   Ill I    . .'ill     Us 

H ' :    .. .. 
■    I 

i«S"».  u i .i»i n ........ 
menl has inn niiir regard lor ln*\f|||noto.   T 
welfare of his home and people.     '•|'bni-il..\ n 

\V. i . Hlnc his bail -iii Iwo inn i 
grown i.loo'l hounds rrom n firm In i 

™'if)   ' '""   'IV   pvpresii i 
fteiiioon, I 

.   HM   ■ 

• ■|>l !■•.•; 

' ■ , ' 

I ' 

i i '.t i.xlnll '.O 
. • 

.in i 

i-hlldren. 
To Mr, King and Miss Miller loo 

inn, li riinn.il  be said loi  Ilu-  until 

in   I'li.iii- npon I heir |iart, for tak- 

ing charge ol I In-  eoiiecit troiip lor 

' inn I 
i. ., is.i   . h-ome 

I.I,   tin-   urphuii .    liu    rcccipti 
ei en  than 1 Ley   e\ 

, .   led  in I the  i liildreii   >n-ie dc 
i .   ihi   kindly maulfesta- 

limi ■ .ii'ihe people,    We shall Isi 
glad Indeed In  have  Ibem  BOM 
again, 



«!■■*! r-f 
W 

pppppf^rr 

BQOKS. 

R 

THEiOlNTY  jOAD Of SCHOOL MSBcmMH HAVE 
iHODRBD  I Hi: 

eflector  300^5to'",5 

As at of d a Sen rP«l ■   R"";--in 

Pitt County. We handle the books dtoSgaated osijae 
State Lift for i he public schools and CM sapplj ■■■*■ 
ever you need.    we also ha' •• 

COPY BOOKS, 
•Ml and vertical. ,l,ul.l-, ul,.l , nu:i.v »,iun^-'ks 

tablets, tool*- cap P»P**. I-""- i'-:' ;!~- ?Ia-"--- "*"* 
n|OM, eotoredCTtyOM. lib, BHUnpanTlOfJ bOBUM. BtC. 

THE AMENDMENT. 

Fu'l Trat •! the .Sleasaurc 

as   »«rndc«. 

\       \,:   >\pplt iiieiil.il  lo  Jr.   I»S 

;.■.!      \i    \.i 1 • Amend lhe 

ton-mimon .•! North« .ii.'liua." 

.,.; Pebruarj '-"-•• UH)*** 
sauiebcingChaptCI Peso Hundred 
and  Eighteen of llie Public Law 

of iv.".' 

I Itn Gianni Assembly "i' North 
faroliha iloen-i.-i-. 

Sic-iioN 1. Thai    Chapter   21*. 

Public ban of Is'-''-'. entitled -An 
Art i-> amend the Caastitintion of 

[North Carolina."   is- amended  SB 
.1. I., make Mini act read as follow*: 

Iple shall  '» 1-v   twlloi.   and   a» 

' elections bv   the lici.cral Asscmbyl 

shall be viva rasa. 
S«-   r. Every  rater   hi   Berth 

Carolina, except at (a lUi article 
<li~.nalin.il. shall be aUgintt ns of 
lee, i.in beasre entering apse, I'M 

duties of 'he oSce I'0 ►I'""  hshe 
■B< sauna sllsi ihe Wearing ««"■ 
..j , J,I solumulv swear 

L 

0 npkM peadl. I tent, 8 plate bad r«wdsl « t. 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil I cent, ■ u» biMet ntt 
pretty awwl oent, B«awrted .-rayon-. with im-tal bold- 
er in nice wood box S cent*. I end i~"d. -hue pea- 
eJL penholder tad pea, and rale, all in niceiwjol box, •' 
c,ti.s. AgtartbtewldatebtetS ceat^ fo^ of fart 
ink o„ the market, 3 cents. Copy book* 8 to W ceate . 
White crayons, gross in boa, 8 ceata Good fool««p 

paper 10 oaata perqnire. 

.-Thai ;„,,,i, 6 ... the Oaaattui- - gU ^^ ^ >li;i„ have 

„..,,„f North » arol..u he '. .ul the ^ ^.^ ^ ,,,„,_,,heir 
saaae i- hereby abrogated, and in 

- I gill II 

For the Business Man. 

lea thereat ibaU be BulnuSated 
the following article of said Oea- 
stitntion as an entire aad iadivhi 
ible plan of suffrage:" 

ARTICLE vi. 

BVFFBAQE AMI BUoiBiLm TO 

on u i. 

Seetion 1.    Brerj 

Secret of Beauty 
is lu akh. The neant atheikk is 

v       .■. r to di p st  in 

i - 

>youknow this? 
I    ." l.i\<r Tills are an abso 

rcforsick beacTbehe.dys- 

i>, 1 .ia. sour stomach, nnalaria, 

on rtipatkm, torpidfiver.piles, 

. . bilious fv\ or. bilious- 

n. > and kindnJ diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
••\V,  raat let a fhinamau .oi.ie 

here"aayatheBaMgh  Xe»-> aad 
Obeerrer, "bat •« a»ad huge dele 
pitioiis .-I  )>ii>tlni^   American*  to 
Chlaa.    Il they are BOt  eMQ}  re 

.- oci\e.i aad politely treated then we 
ii iiMii.iinein peadiagi aai teadbattleahipaaadanaieato «le- 

man.l the rca*on « hy."" 

RittisTRATiox OF vonaa. 
N \ i» berHn j:irm thitt Ibf ■" ki I 

rpffunr»i..'ii i. r prmBC N<> -.tfOiKuvillc 
T.'*x*fc-p »iU far ofta fnw. ? . rkvi. A 
M.. to M.B-M-t uf mmih Jar iruai 1 i-urfcUy 
JnwJSlli. l.S»lui\Uv. July Mat ,l«0tkv 

.   \    • :-vfi f : UH 
■ .. 

had 
v.t plaoa 

..! Kii. Mam ii. Ua '.»u affhMaaSa 
June loih mo. 

RHEUMATISM Mi CATARRH CURED 
 BY  

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

QUART  BOTTLES. 

■ THE SUM! OF OUT". 

or affirm thai 1 «ill Mipjx.rt ami 

maintain lhe constitution ami l.i»> 

of the Viiitol State*, am' the cou 

sfitutiuu au.1 hvaa of North Caro 

ina not iiiooiiM-icnl ibeieaith. aad 

tbai : will faithfn'.l;. .iixharpe the 

Aatiea Of my ..lli.a' M— ' 
s.. help me. God;" 

Six. .•<. The   followinj; cla*** of 
persons shall 1^ Uaaaalilad for 
oaTwe : First, all peraoaawhaaball 
deai the U-in-' of  Alaaiakt)  «;<H! 

whether wallII lid   or   not. undei 
\uii^aiuul mw|wiilnd otaaj mam 

(or felony, or any other erinie for      The chap with the pepper* tein 
'which the puohdunenl may W ha-|per is usually the one who i« eharp- 

prfawmaeal   in   the   penitentiary.led with assault. 
since  beooaiioe;   eUlaeaa  of  thej    Kve was the arat woman to set 
foited8*atea. or  corruption   ami,the pace in fall styles. 

malpractice i« ofaee,  unless such 

LAND SALE. 

Hv \ irl'..'.T Ibcaulb* rily C*I.IUKJ in a 
Jocrce m»J.. in xhv cause H \V. H. Mrt/. A 
.'.Mupuny >n.l «<hrr nrsliior* of Narfrtln* 
M»K>rc»gaiu*l J. I>. Harahj :u.'l .^bers, 
IH.W ]»ti.!in^ ill IIK'SIIJ. ti r .'••"11 .»f Pill 

''. ■ ;.i- |Ma will  ..n  M..nJsy. 
tin a* An uf tVaaaai ISM,. \|-.»<' in |>ub- 
lie *ak-Ul.Tf ihoCoart Il-Kisc .loor in Ibo 
•.•»TI ,.f l.nvnvillc. N. C. t» lhe Inchoi 
aVUtr la iMalWiftin^iaiaj.aaiiita.1 iract 
>l lan.l lu wil: ih»l ira. I ..f land siluale in 
Chicod   lonnsltip. a.'; l.n.lr.  ol 
BkaaaAdai i.JaawaHaa,Jiawi lla.i.lork 
aadttlaon,*  BtaiaiBg on.-  lniinlre.1 acre* 
I . r. . r lea 

Tbi> lb.- L-sili .lav .'f June lt*t. 
HAKE\ \V. tvamnaac, 

Ci aiaii.^. DC 

Mrs. C. II Kin^Vurv. who keep« * 
Billinci-T .-Mid fancy po.«U «lore »t t-V 
LOUK. tiraliot Co.. Mich., »J»d who H 
well known throughout the oonntrj. 

™^tw«ihadlytro»ble4with rhcam*.- 
lism, catarrh ud aaMahthk. .1 had 
hrer complaint and was eery bilioua. I 
was in a had condition; eray day 1 oc- 
ean to fear that I ahould nerer be a 
well woman: that I ahonld hare to 
acttlc down into a chronic inrabd, and 
live in the shadow of death. I had 
JOUSSTOSS SAKSAPAK1I.LA rec- 
ommended to me. I TOOK FOUR 
BOTTUBB ASD IT CORED ME, and 
cured me family «)Oth. I am T«ry glad 
that I heard of it. I would cheerfully 
recommend it to eeerr one. 1 ha« 
taken mane other kinds of medicine. 
I prefer SOHMSTOVa to allot then* 
milllfilN DBFS CO* aaaralt, "«••» 

SOLD BY M.H}. EKNUL. 

KOTICE. 

nice Jiia- of doable an 1 single entry lodgers. ever) 
,. ...       ......in ..■•■,,illl 1,1 s We carry a 

long 'lay' bo ifca, joiiiua!-. counter 

order books, 
he. fcc 

l>.».ks. memorandums, 

Eelpts. draft and note books, tua  ks. 

For Society People. 
We have all kinds and styles of  la*  I'.ipeis. 
envelope se a, visiting cards, note i apers and 

male pHSOalponoa shall be restored to the 
i th-: United state-, andlriehti of eitireashlp in a manner 

male parson arho has been Iprescribed l>> law. 

Daiaralixed, twenty one years of flee. 9. That this aawwdaiant to 
age, aad passeasinc the quaMhra- x\,x. Oonstirutkm, shall go into ef- 
ti.ms s«-t out in this article, shall f„.t ol. the lirat day of July, 1902, 
be entitled i" vote at nay election! jf ;, uajoritj of the votes cast at 

by the people in the State, except] the next general election  shall be 
, a- bereiu otherwise provided. \eut in lavoi ol this suffrage amend- 

carl an.l 
tablets. 

P< (Famous   Parker fountain 

And when it comes to 

Pen 
s_7 

Bee. 2. He stall have resided inlswat. 
the State of North Carolina for two! See. II. Tbia mnendment to the 
\.;,:-. iii the ronnty ~i\ months,! Constitution -hall be submitted at 
and in the precioct, ward or other J the next general ejection to the 

election district in which h« offers qualified voters of the State, in the 
to vote, four months nest preesed- [same ntanuer and under the same 
hut the election; Provided, That 1 rules and  regulation! as. i* pro 

 BSIABUSHEH 1878,  

.M. SciinltZe 
Wholesale ami retatiGrocer and 

nrnitnre Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, tiil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys. fc\tg, etc. Bed- 
steads. MatM-esses. Oak Suits. Ba- 
by    Carriages,    (iof-.irts.     Parlor 
Suits, lables, LooDges, Safes, P. 
Lorrillard and Gail ^ AxSnufl.Bed 
M.ai Tobacco, Key Wot Cheroots, 
American Beanty Ciearettes, fan- 
ned t'henics. Peaches, Apples, 
Fine Apples. Syrup. Jelly, Milk. 
Flour. Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye,   Magic  Pood,   Matches. Oil, 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 
COMB TO l"S FOB ASYTH1HC 

Books, Stationery & Printing. 

 - .-inc.  ward  videdin thel..w .egulatinggener..! l2J^Oa«»^ffi»S, 
or other election district t..another] elections m Ibis State, and at said 1^^^ Ww>\ Apples, Peaehea, 
in the same county, shall not ope-1 elections tho=e pemons desiring In pM lu> Oorrents, Raisins, Glass 
rate to deprive any person of lheIvote for suel antenttmenl shall east :.uul china Ware, Tin and Wooden 
right to vote in the precinct, ward Is writtenor printed ballot with the Ware. Cakes and Cwckets, Maca 
„* other  elettion   district   f  I words:   "For   Suffrage   Amend-1 toni, Ch-ese, Best Batter, Stand- 

SI U>i ItilMloNs  l.\i\i'.N  TO ALL 

MAGAZINES. 

I which be has removed, until lour 
'months after such removal. No 
person who has been convicted, or 
who baa confessed hi- guilt iuopen 

nit upon indictment of any crime 
he punishment of which Is, or may 

hereafter in-, imprisonment iu the 
; tate prison, shall be permitted to 
vote, unless the mid person shall 

be first restored to riUsenshlp in 
the manner prescribed bv law. 

Sec. 3. Every person offering to 
v..ic-hall IK-at the time a legally 
registered voter as herein prescrib- 
ed and in the manner bereinaftei 

anl Sen in-.' >' a chines, and mi- 
•■••—    •— — iinci'ous other goods. Qaalityand 
conirary opinion shall cast a  writ- IQ;,;1..|J|J .    Cheap for cash.    Come 
.    . ..      :.....!     I...I!...    .illl.     lb..'.       _«. 

WSowrrl^"-***-0-* 
Victoria M-'V. v5. t;.-.n-ce Move 

'II:.   .1. un.lant  SbOTC namcl will lak. 
n.-tl.v thai SB SOttQB (BtiUOl M  SboVS  ha* 
lien o»uiiii.Tced -ii ib»- Saasrior Court ,.f 
l"iit ooaatf i.» obtsia a laronn fr'in ibe 
hoads f K.atriin.-iiy: an.l  the  ashaSBBl 
will fuilluT take noli..'thai lie i* rt^|Qir,sl 
k> uaaar st ths aexl tans of ilu- SHJ^I-I.T 
Coort .'i* siii.l oMinty to lx- licU .»u las SBO- 

,.n-l Monday tike Uttsns Meadsy in aaa. 
M It, it King lbs lTlb .lay of Sept., !»"'. 
.1 UteOoart Haase in ilnenvili.. N. C 
u saswet Of .lemur to th»' i mplalal in 
-•.:'... lion, . r tb.-i'la-.uiir »il'.i].plvlutbt 
C .ill lor the r.-licl doi am1.-! i'. fsii-l ooss- 
1'l.imt. 

ThblseSDthdat of Mar ISO) 
Ii. C. M s.in . 

Ckrk Bonerka Cooil 
F ii  a<iK-,*<illy for plff. 

KOTICB Tt) OBKDnoBS, 

Tb. Clerk of lb*8apsrfar i.'.'iiri of l'n1 

ooBBty, bsTing asasd Latar. «'l .Vlminis 
ir..i n to me. the uadersl(ned, no Iks 71k 
.lav of Mav. Hum, on the eftatc .'I Th snsa 
J. siieppai.l. dseaued Nonce Is bacby 
given loall person- ladsbtsd 10 H"' ' IstS 
to lll.ike ininuxlialr p..ynielll to the I    ikW- 
- jiie.|. ondtn all rrediton of said .state or 
praam Ihcir .lain-, ptoferiy auih.iui- 
OBtSd, to the BBdeffligBWlt,  wnfcla    twelve 
meotks aft.r lhe .late of this notice, or ih'u 
notice will be pica I iu Kir of their ncovery. 

Tbis Hie Tib day of May. IsM 
Jaan It. CoaaLsroa, Admr, 

■•n lla istsli iifThnmas J aksapwd 

NERVITA PILLS 
8tt»eeVhaai7.U<lVhr».-ao4Wio>»«S 

all fflect. ot Klf-abu,* .^ 
<i.-.>- and   iMkMSlaata 
A n.rr.  tonic   and 
bloo*  builder.   BnnB 
'ibe   rink clew to pal* 
chwk, anJ reslores ll» 
,Sl» of TOUOJ. .Br  .-.ail 

m 1-^ XSOo rer hex. C belf* le. —  
aa 60 wUh omr baBkabUuasMSf u. K> «*» 
or r^ftuii «>• niou.r p«d.   S«..l lor citcalar 

. -L^sk*fui a Jd cop J ol our banka cuarantve booo. 

EXTR* S7BEN0TH 

iiie.ii" thereon; and those with 

ten or printed ballot with tin 
words "Against Suffrage Amend- 

ment" thereon. 
Bee. 111. The votes cast at said 

election shall be counted, compar- 
ed, returned and eanvasaed, and 
the result announced and declared 
under the sinie rules and regula- 
tions, and in the Same manner as 
lhe vole for Governor, and If a ma- 
jority of the votes east arc in favor 

if the said amendment, it shall l»- 
the iluiv of the Governor of tin 

to sec inc. 

SAM H  SUHUl-O 
p.- 

30 Days 

lt|   .II.H     111      III*        llllHHIl   I        IIIIflllilMH        | IU"     "III;      »'a .....        ww_v-  

provided by law, and the General State, npon being uotined of the 

.... .. :h...,-i".!! literary, ebwdcal. 
ai.d special pedagoaical training. 
., DOU i- Idents. 1152.    Facultj "i 

Morethan iiwregular students.   Has matrlcnlated ahoul 2.W 

1 e;..|. :.i yolli - 

iudusli ial . ducation 
penaes %■'- to ^l 

■ten-Hie and 
Annual ex- 
;o ineinl.ii 

As-einbly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 
cany into effect the provisions of 
this article. 

Sec. i. Every person presenting 
himself for registration shall be 
able to read and write any seel inn 
of the constitution m  the English 

result nf said election, to certify 
sai.l amenducnl. mulct the seal of 
the State, »ho shall enroll the said 
amendment socertiiied among the 
permanent records of his office. 

See. IV. This    act   shall   l«-  in 
force from and after its ratification. 

•tn-1 languagei ami. before he shall  be 
More ,han ion regular students    Has »™£?™ «,££, a»d entitled to vote, hesaall have paid 

&l£2tt'5Z2& pnpiU^To Hre lamrd in dorm.U, | ,,,„,... fir8l lla> ,„• May. of 

,,,„.!„.,-.   V...■■atal.-ioaialoil,." iat»r..;..n-.» • JMrt»ua ,   -^-1; ■, ,„,,. _. „„..,.,;,„„,   Ui   Article 5. 

TUB universiru of 
llorrn Carolina. 

At Cost. 

NtiTM'K TO CREDITORS. 

iMeskue Besets 
(TK1XOW Liaix.)   

ro<iti«eli «nar«ntr«sl enre lei U.a ol eoww, 

SL»Hmi 
c^gsSjgfc^sggaaar; 
BBtSS boudto%uTiln ao day. or rtfund 
money paid-    Addr« m— 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Olntona Jackson «a, CHICAGO, IU. 

PM ade ay J I. WOOTBN, Iktaackt, 
llr.«i»'"« N V 

Oxford Seminary for Girls 
OXFORD. 1ST  C- 

5tst Annual Session Opens A.j  29, 1900.; 

Urn patronage. Btal chaa f.iriliiics. 
S-ieiuv I.alanatofv. Full Conservatory ol 
Musi.-. BOSIBOSS Course. S.-b.«.l aaysi- 
ri .n calle.1 hot i»i,.- durias staskm. 

lUsir.l sad IJtersry Twilion lor Ainiiia 
Sssi.m I13& Mn-ic RalmfMO.    Apply '"r 
liandsoni.lv illnstr.itol ininleiiie. 
.i-.'J-lnl     ' f P BOB*WOD.Pl«st. 

Ilaiin; .Inly qualified before the Boperl. 
r C.iul Clerk el Pill COBBty SS Kvo utor 

,.f the Isul Will sad TeatanMat of Nancy 
\VaUtce, deceased,notice is herebyglren t" 
sll DersOBS inJel.t.,1 to sai.l estate t>> make 
immediate paymant lo the undersigned, »■"' 
all penooshaplBg claims assiari .-ai.l es- 
tate sre hereby n■•tiSt-.l lo present Ike mass 
for pay men ton or before the if'tii .lay of 
April, Ml,or tfcta notice will he pha.l in 
bar vi recovery. 

TkisiMtk .lav of April. 1900, 
Jaasa Toon*- Aaaaas, 

Bxeentor of Nancy Wallace. 

Trinity College 
Uli. rs iiuilergrn.liialc sad BtsdasUl COUries. 
Unit anmbarof oleethres. Kight sckmliBc 
labcaatoriea.eanlpf'cd with modars an.l so* 
Tanced appai alas. Large eltUons to libra- 
ry Ooninletogymnaaium. Kaseasialow. 
I'm »■ sob. ilarships !•> be awardci. avi.iwo 
neal in mipnoc'iiciit.slhcpa-t vc.r Bead 

taloguV PIlK.sllil-.Si'Ml.t.0. 
1) irhaill, N t 

PROF 
CHARLES 1>- MclVKIt, Presi 

V. JOYNER, Hen. of Coin 

/e are pi-epa-ed  to   furnis1 

Fines and Repairs now at 

lowest prices tor ci»sli. 

!   Ill   I III. (Itecnvi'lle, N. ('. 

Rogers' Famous Chill kc. 
A! oiirivo ninl Laxative.   Qnaraal I cow for chills and 

fever and nil malarial and billions troubles.   POT Bale by 

Harrington, Barber 8c  ^.EtSSiS^*3 

lyeui   a- prescribed  hj   Article 5, 
I Section I, oi ihct oiistitiition.   Bui 
i no male person, who was, on .Ian 
nary 1st 1807 or al an] time prior 
thereto, entitled to vote under (be 
laws of any Stale in the I'nltod 
Slates wherein be then resided, and 
no  lineal (loccnilcnl of any such 
pet.-..i   -hall lie denied the liyhl  to 

■ register and vole al any election in 
Ihi-Siale by  reason of his lailnre 

to possess the educational nuallfl 
..in..11 h rein dcscribedi Provid- 
ed, he shall Inne registered in ac- 
cordance, with  tin- terms  of ibis 
seel ion prior lo dceembcr I. 1008. 

The General Assembly -ball pro 
I vide for the regislrition of all per- 
I suits entitled lo vote without  the 
ledncational   i|nallfiaatious   herein 
prescribed, and shall, on or before 

INovember 1st, 1908, provide tor 
ihe making of a perinanenl record 

Iof snub rcgistra..on, and  all per] 
'sons  so   registered,  shall  forever 
thereafter have lhe riyln  to vote 
in  all elections by the people In 

■ this Stale, unless disqualified  un- 
der Section :: of this articles    Pro 
vided, such person shall have paid 
his poll tax as above required. 

See. 5. Thai Ibis Amendment hi 
the Constitution is presented and 
adopted aa one indivisible plan for 
the regulation of the suffrage, with 
lhe intent and purpose to no eon 
neat lhe different parts, and lo 
make   I hem   -o   dependent   upon 

The Head of the State's Edu- 
cational System. 

Three academic courses leading 
to Degree.. Professional courses 
iu Law, Medicine and I'harmaiy. 
Summit School for Teachers. 

(    Scholarships and 
■r . .    */a   Loans to Need|. Ffee 
I Ml!ion Mil). -1 Tuition to Candidates 

Our entire Btook ol 

Dry Goods, Domes tics, 

Notions, Shoes, tie. 

i I. Ms ^o 

POSTED. 
Wc hereby wain all persons from en- 

tering npon am- of uut laacV along Grladle 
Creek f<»r llie purp"fe of Ii>liin^ With net 
or hunting. Any one s.. Ircapssriag will 
in- nrasecuted srcorduie to law. 

t). K. .Vlt. T. WHUHAIIS, 
A. J. Win. inim. 
M.SOAKKT Uasoa, 

lor rat 
1.-1S-UW 

is: is. 1000 

OLD DOMINION L1NF. 

^ 

I IcrMinistry.Minister's 
L Sons and Teachers. 

,">I2 students besides Ifil In Sum- 
met-   Sclnail.    88   teachers   in   the 
faculty,    for catalogues   and In- 
formation address 

r. P. VEXABLE, President, 
7 :, lui. Chapel Hill, N. t' 

Till. 

s-,00 REWARD 

W« will |i 
.11.1 

...• al-.Te r.w.r.1 f'.r any I •-'• 
ui. nv.|.e|..t... sick U' idaebe 

il|.ii;.-il..n.H'..  -liealia. or Caotlvneaa ».• .an 
ii,.i cure wtth i.o.ma. in- I p-to-nate Will. 
Urei 1111, when Ihe directs™ are -irl.kiv 
...tni.li.—I with. They are pantly fesetabl. an., 
wrer lain., clee RalMacikHi ■-'"- buiea run- 

lain- l.ll |.ill". 10. I-..- ...main 10 I'llK 10 
bo>< • contain 13 i ill- Bewara of mbstltultuni 
an.l iiitii.01'.n- Sen! by ...ui. stamp, laa«i. 
NKitvrri MSIIICAL ■"   imr, uini.oi  sad 
,la. k-..ii slre.l. < lileam.. Ill,   F..r-..I.I'V 

j i. wooTBn, Driunasii owsnflw, a c 

SIXK OK UALIATIH. 

ii N Ml Winlenille, N. O,    j    8c,., o. All elections b] (bepan. 

HI 111 
Fall Term Begins Moiday. Sspt. 3. 1900, 

Prs 
nils. 

the il 
high 

i-Meal, eominoii sense ineth- 
i' ppnrss bOfS anil gills Cat 

i • cs ol lili'. Pupils take a 
.1,1 ml  al   College.   Success 

measured hj >he full -rounded de- 
velopment of our pupils. Com- 
petent and lonscicnlioiis teachers. 

A well organised Literary Society, 
.Moral influence good. Expenses 
reasonable. POT further Informa- 
tion see or address (he principals, 

/,.]> MiWIHiltTKH. Rcthel. N. t 
oi .1. I). EVKRETT, 

Tlw Uuunly Ikanl of Elections ha  PHI 
...n.iiv ai ili.ii meeting brlil in UresaTlllo 
July '-', I'-'Mi, in,.!, i lulhority nl 8ce i-'T 
ibiiiii. r l «.i lbs PakUe Laws of ll»i" pi. - 

ril«-l lls> color an.l tta ol sll ballots fi* 
iiirnil. 1-..I'tleili.oml Assembly, for Ibe 
Comity Officers nad for Ike Township iilli- 

r- foi 1'itl .-..intv i» followai 
All hslk>U fol lb" .lib'I-   ''■■"■ naliie.1 
mil !«■ ..I plain white pspcr, known si 
liile news paper, and slisll be printed in 

biark ink, .-p..inn i" •! which have IH-.II 
ilcpui-itol with tin'   Clerk   of   Hie   iSllpelinl 
Court of l'llt county. 

The (lie of sll ballots fol numbers 01 Uw 
Ocucral Assembly Ii llll couatv shall bo 
two aad one bslfincboa wide and one and 
one lull'in.Ins loin;. 

That sll bsllota lot th Cum.- nill.er. in 
Tin ...unty i-l.all be i»" sad oat half lach- 
es whir sad foul Incls - I mg 

That all bsllota IbrlheTowssblpi mceri 
in Pin ...inilv shall be two and "lie bull 
in. Ill's wide sad two and one fourth im-hes 

Tbis 111.' -.'lei  lav of July.  I'SSI. 
I'. C. HARDING, 

l iiaiiinaii Co,   I'.'il. of Kl.-ilion for I'ill Co 

GIVER SERVICE 
Steamer Mvrcs leave Washing- 

ton dailv at n A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai 2 
P, It. for Washington. 

Steamer Kdgecomlie leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. fol Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tues.lavs. Thurdays and Saturdays 
at Ii A. M- carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelpbin, Hew York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for theW DM 
with railroads al Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
tho Old Dominion B. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Day Line from Baltiiuorei 
Men hauls" and Miners' Line I'oin 
Boston. 

JKO. MVKK.s' SON. Agt. 
Washington, S. C 

.1. ,1.CHERRY, Agt-. 
Urccnville, N. I. 

Greensboro Female College 
North Carolina. 

Fall Term la-gins Sept. 12th, 1900. 
Catalogue on Application. 

DEED 1'KACOCK, President. 
7-fl "Jin. 

W,R, WHICHARD.JR, 
—DKAI.GR IN— 

Qonoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The stock complete In every de- 

partment and prices as low as   the 
owest.     Highest   market   prices 
nid for country   produce. 

Tho Ono Day Oold Cure 
Cold in lw ..I an.l —" Ihtoal n.rt.l !•>' K«. 

moi,.tl,..-.lai.-I..«"i"0.n...i»'. A..a.ylo 
t..'...■ aa.a...ly.   "thildi.nciy lei Inem. 

_T_7 Zmm ai'<*<ifi    '0ES,GNi     \ PATENTS'S1] 
aOVICE AS 10 PMENTOIIllTr |"OCC 1 
Sou, : in ■ Inv. aliv« A««     „ B"i*B"r   ! 

> |i„ok"Howloobuhiralent«- ■   BBBBlfcl 
i rjmsn ■siinsa n-f>-i^r-*T-*>~*~**-1 
r       l..|i,.n<^,icily€Onnitrnll»l.   Atblrwa,       1 
\ t D. SI06ESSJ^nJ U.IH. Waitoerts^D^CjJ 

rorsn MKN VVANTKU, win. n.ir education 
ioaaiioiteharaelwIoLBAas rri.KoUA HI. 
Ilsllnsul ae. nllng an.l Iviiewrllliw.   lhl« I. 
.„a..r..'.l by all  ea.1 as railway romjpanwi s; 
,?tb. ..l.iyVn.'i «»-i •• 'tjl"-1"-!1:'," •;' ■ 
II.  kind.    AP  ' ii' irra.nml. • are   ai-l-ld   I 
...ill...,,   I....II.-  admiued.   Write lor IN 

.  itailiW     iFtlll ('Tin <»l" II* MUtl-l  IMIl. 
'■"•" 'ol.OIS TI.I.K..IIAHI COII.KI.K 

U-alnslun. K>. 

.Wfcv^^v^^fc^v^^^^v^^**^^^*^*^^'-'^* S, 

J. a. BEET, 
 DBALBB  IN  

SHLUUA ! 

CUBE CHILLS AND FEVER SaLaRIA. 

Tan night Sweats with Robert's 
rbotelcss Chill Tonic al Hbo. per 

*'Ule, Pleasant to take. Money 
rslnnded if it fails- Restores ap- 
petite, purities the bhssl and makes 
you well. None oilier ns good. 
Bold and guaranteed at lhe drug 

KelM-rsonvllle, N. 0. stores of llryim. Woolen and Krniil. 

jrudnr yon Invent orlmprorai algiiSJ} 
C.W»T5s>DS.M»SK.CI.nli»HTorS^^ 
PSOIICIKJS. Hcn.1 model, {ketch.orpbolo. 
for free eaainbialion ■»' ■".'»'•  „„ ,„,,. 

BOOK ON P&TENTS rRT",,:,. ,. 
C.A.SHOW-&CO. 

l-.UntL.wr«aWASHINOT0N,D.C. 
■sa^aaasi «<<<r  

Ii \     -.   •*i-«^><*'  •* 

—A GENERAL LINK OF— 

I) 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

0OMB TO BBS KB. 

J. R. CORKY. 

J)foxos 

il I ti 

THE TERN 
D.J. :.::   ::M!,D.BDir0Rn,.     atJ^B? -  .    •:-  ■'.     -■ 

roR, 
..... 

mm 
TqcseTAyl - 

ri-'fibpy 

-AT— 
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Ed.H 
WHO  ISALE  AM) REi'AlL 

GROCER. 
IFYOC WAST TORK TSEATED BIGHT AKD 
ATTHK SAME TIMER! Y TOCB GOODS BIGHT 
THEN COMB TO 111K BIGHT PLACK WHERE 
YOl WILL GET HOSBBT WBIGHT A S1 STRUT 

LY BEUABLB GOODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE I.EAUINti GROCER. 

OUR     OMINEES 

National Ticket. 

Fbt President: 

WILLIAM .1. BRYAN, 
of Nebraska. 

For Vine President; 
ADLAI E. STEYKNSON. 

of Illinois. 

State Ticket. 

For Governor: 
CHARLES R. AYOOCK, 

of Wayne. 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
WILFRED D. TCRNER, 

of Iredell. 

For Secretary of Slate: 
J.BBYANGRIHS8, 

of Pitt. 

For Treasurer: 
BENJAMIN K. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For Auditor: 
B. P. DIXON, 
of Cleveland. 

For Attorney General) 
ROBERT P. GILMBR, 

of Hay wood. 

For   Superintendent   Public    In 
struct ion: 

THOMAS P.TOON, 
of  Robesou. 

For Commissioner  Agriculture: 
SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, 

of Caldwell. 

To  I UK PEOPLE, Ol 
PITT AND 

It FRIENDS AND CI SlX)MERS|OF 
AlblolMMi col NT IKS. 

Buildings Wrecked. 

Al •"• oYha-k P. II. Bondaj  Julj 
I Sour town was  \isit.sl   b)   a   cy- 
eloiic blowing off the steeple of the 
Baptist   church   and   completely 
demolishing   the    handsome    new 
stoic of Raker &Hoggard Jusl Is- 
Ingoompleted. Ai the time sever- 
al persona wen- iu the building 
and all escaped   unhurt,   except 
four. Ea- if these were caughl 
by the i:.l>>'!:'timlrt-r and  sustain-] 

First Bale of Cotton  Crop Sold 
.a Austin. 

lhe lirst  bale of cotton  to  he 
raised and gathered iii the I oiled 
Slatea Ibis season  passed   thrOOgfa 
here today oouaigned i >a Sen Or- 
loans firm, li eras grown in San 
Patrice county, Tex., byS.G. Bor- 
ilen and Oeightsiring planters. 

It weighs ."-iii   pound* and   sold 
for 121 cents a pound in addition 
to ihe premium ofOUMpaid by the 
buyers,   ii v.ill be auctioned offin 
New Orleans and then shipped   to 
Hew York and Boston, where it 
will be auctioned off a second and 

The proceeds irom unaaauetions General Merchandise 
goio some charitable purpose. The 
first bale of cotton hurt year was 
also grown in Patrice county, ami. 
was presented lu Governor Saycrs 
for the benefit of the Bras s Valley 

sufferers. 
It   was   resold  several   limes   iu 

New I Means and  sot eral    Eastern I 
cities, and over$I,'.iU0 was reali/eil; 
from thai source for Ihe Hood   Bllf- i 
ferem.—Austin,   Tea.,   Dispatch,, 

IJlh. 

IK no . is Should Keep  Work, 
la*. 

v., 
Wi 

arc still  in the forefront nf lhe race after 
oiler VOU the beat selected line oil 

.ur patron ige 

lobe found In anj store in Pitt County. Well lawighl rhoitv 
selcelions, lhe crcalioiis of lhe la» luaunfacturers ..i A met i i 
slid Europe. Seasonable all the year round. Spring. Hummer 
and Winter. Weareal work for yours .. 1 oui luutnal ml 
vantage It ia our pleasure lo show v..u what you want and lo 
sell von if wo can. We uffe! J «u the very la;sl service, |.ulitc 
allciilion, and the most UlK-ral lernis I insKlenl with a well 
csiablishe.1 business buill up strictly on its own merits. 

When v..u nc to market you will not do yoursell j unlive 
if youdon'ol  s,e our immensesl.s-k before buying elsewhere. 
Itetucniler n- and the following line- of general merchandise. 

ed pniulul wounds.    Mr. Rod Ana 

An Express Tram Kobbsd. 

I'adncah.  Ky.,   July     II.—The 
' I Illinois Central   frsi   Iraiu,   from| 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hals:...! «\in«, Silks and Salius, Do- 
Jackets and I apes. Carpets, Maliin; 

s Trimmings  Ladies' 
.ami Oil Cloths. 

There should not l»c any n 
i ion stall by a single Dewuriui ■'■• 
thccampaigi I ■ the amcmlmeut. 

! llie Is .. life and death - Jgl' 
S uli Curolii... • i I lovers of 

lhe Old   No 
[ lake repose while the light is being 
waged.   The amendment aiual  be 

I erwlu lining n ma 

jorllj thai . iling shall ever 

afterwards he hi 
i iiicie-i eration of the fusiou- 
.... ;. | toki   « imhounda. 

With the failurt I" disrupt Ihe 
Democratu part} b} every false 

Ii I kiiown, lhey  »< i   ': raged, 
llllil II a.:.'   iiaie.i-i tl   a-  I bey 

. -   iii   s,,;ui line 

when lb. .  .: I] tig I   llllil jotteil llll- 

der wav go I ami ihe mists had 

been .'.. ...-.I away , Bnl this was 
mailing compared aith Ibci   i 
rii   .   Idi api  at » lici 
l.. hcM ihclagini i    -! »'ex- 

talus from their rai ;>-    f the be* 
am! UK -   I.   .  • .:    ■      ■ ;    their 
jMrty.    ii.. Populists as ti isirly 

Ihavcilcsi itisl then • ami  man;   ' 
ihe i..'-i Ri publicai -    ■'   " ' 
ovi t-y day . !•••; Ik-moi-rats keep 
up the t'siiasion. so thai 

: l.v August Ihe • i "id. I here will 
: be few while men  in  liue   on 

ton, who was thought to lie serious    jfew Orleans, for Chicago, was held   C!}%a-a<»o 
ly injured is  improving     Scorbo-1up a„d robbed of alsml   al0,0tkl   «»*»Jw3a. 
ro Hancock,  your regular cures- ] |wo mi|,,s simti,,,,- Wickliffc,   Ky. 

pon.Icnl. has his   left ami   broken ; -r|„.   ,,-„„ W;,s fiagged.    The lire I 
at the wrist, and hand badly man i man was badly   beaten,  whilotbe 
gled.   Messrs Gao. W. Raker and I express measengerwas driven Irom 
0. W. Joyncr were badly bruhKd.|nulvHrat Ihe point ofa ritlc 
The former also   receiving a  Mesh]    The robbers, si\ iu number,   rut 

wound  above the   eye.   All  of|„n/1|,0 engine and express car and| 

Men's,  Women'-   and   l hihlron'a  SI,. 
Harm—. Horse Blankets and Dusters 

Saddlery  ami 

I side of negro corruption.—Greens- 
i..... i", h'j i   iu, 

North Carolina Leads. 

A S| urd Ol Counsel 

Il had better I*-   said   now   than 
after it is loo late:   There is  rca 

: believing thai lhe political 
situation in North Carolina is sa- 
in   '.-     mailer     arc   getting    near 
Ihe danger line. The Winston reg 
i-ii.n incident is significant Even 
in..i. sotheasaault upou the chair- 
tiiaiii'i Ihe Democratic executive 
, .;...., ui,. • oi Pitt county?; that npon 
it dciuocrath registrar in Cumber 
laud; Ihe attempt to Kiii a regis- 
II.II in Montgomery and other like 
occut rencee « hieh have Ix-en noted 
within the paat week. Meantime 
Butler and others of thai kidney 
ire going over lhe Slate making 

., orj -i cechce, and II. F. 
Scawell, the populist candidate lor 
Attoiiiey Geuoral, was moved on 
when be uppearol al   Laurinburg 
..:.., J ij   agu .'' make » speech, 

ii:. !■ a mi being that iu a recent 
I .      i at 1 'ii-boio be had charac- 

u i: .•  i- "a eou.ti.lly iniiidei" the 
killing of "an   inoflenaive negro" 
HI   i., iiii.bnrg in   lulls,  whereas 

ihi ucgrowosa fugitive from South 
i '.ii'oliu.ijusiiccaml had made him- 

i- obnoxious in l.autinbiirg as 
;:. knew how lobe.     The people of 

Laurinburg  would  scarcely  have 
.  iiied this ni.in Scawell liberty  of 

Ibc speech without good reason, aad we 

The loss is estimated al 14,900. 
Owing to the oouditloa of affairs, 
the political speaking  which   was I 

them are getting   on   fairly   well, j „,„ ;l „d|,. and a half to  Port  Jefl 
t-rsoii, near the  Ohio river and] 
wilbinsigln of lhe Missouri shore.] 

.There thev blew open the express| 
billeil for today baa been postponed. I ^^ secured all valnablea it •  
The lawn party for the benefit of I tjatued and crossed into Missouri. 
theM.K. church   was also post-  •1|u,v dropped  one package   cou- 

laining #700 on the Kentucky side 
and another package on Ibe Mis- 
souri side. IK-III Of Which weie 
found to-day.—Charlotte obser- 

ver. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Mo 

Hardware, 
PI  Cad 

Furniture. 

Flour. Meat, Sugar, Coffee.  M-la-.-.  Lard. Send I« 

lings ami Plos Fixtures. N'ailsaiid  II" |s 

ixincil for same   reason.—I.ewislon 

Cor. Rich Square Times. 
Mr. ti. W. Baker is a member 

of the firm of Baker A Hurt al 
Greenville. His friends heresy in 
pnthlte with him ami hope ha will 
soon be well of his Injuries. 

A t:lghl to the  I Iiii-li 

For  Commissioner    Labor    and 
Printing: 

HENRY R.   YARNKR, 
of Davidson. 

For Corporation Commissioners: 

SAMUEL L. ROGBRB, 
of Miicon, 

FRANK MoNEILL, 
of New Hanover. 

Foi Pnsideniial Electors at-Larg>. 
DAN HI till  McLEAN, 

of Cumbi-rlniid. 
LKKS. OVERMAN, 

oi Rowan. 

County Ticket 

For lhe Senate, 
F. ti. JAMES. 

For Representatives, 

W. J. NICHOLS, 
T. 11.  RARNHII.L. 

For Sheriff, 
O. W. HARRINGTON. 

For Register of Deeds 
T. It. MOORE 

For Treasurer, 
,1.  II.   CHERRY. 

The present campaign is a polit- j 
leal WAT Of while man vs. the negro i 
ami it is a light to the linish. It1 

car.not result in a drawn battle. 
No coin promise can be suggested 
or affected. One race inusl and 
shall win. the oilier must   yield. 

When a people engage iu a war 
of jusl ice or humanity or necessity . 
when (hoy possess the conscious- 
nesatbal the God of battles Is with 
them—the greatest risks and pri- 
rations awl most stringent meas- 
ures will 1»- employed toseenre the 
victory. And ths while people ol 
our Slate will neglect no precau- 
tion nor leave a stone unturned In 

this light lor the supremacy . I 
their race. 

With   such   gicul    intcic-ls   at 
slake Hint move the   great   inuhi 
tude of while voters of North Car 
olina to action they will accept  no 
decision but "\ lotory" in this con- 
test,     i.'esoiute and determined 
men lighting for such :♦ cause will 
not for a inoiuonl consider "De- 
feat" as a possibility iu the settle- 
ment of Ibis battle.—Smithticld 
Herald. 

Wi 
'n-dil. 

Ilcmlquarters for Furuituru ami everything in thai line, 

buy strictly for Cash, l.ul sell for Either tush or on Approved 

Our motto la Honesty, Merit and Square Healing. 
Your Friends, 

Dent BWtS Cured by s l-'ull. 

I'iltsbuig. July II.—Thomas P. 
Tieinan,   who has been  deaf and 
dumb  for fifty-nine   years,   was 
cured yesterday by railing from the 
roof of a house.   None of lhe mem- 
bers of the family had ever heard 
him speak.    Tiernauclimbed lolhe 

roof of his house today and. liecoin 
iag dlsay, fell to tho ground, a di- 
lance of twenty-live feel, alighting " 
on his shoulders.   He lay uncon- 
scious, brl when be came to. his 
family was ama/ed to hear him n«k 
what   had   happened,      He    was 
laken  to   Ihe   Honoeop.lthie   ilos 

pilal.   where   Ihe  physicians   said 

thai llu-sli.sk ol the fall bad re 
stored his hearing and speech. 

lialoivh  Post. 

j.p.cHe jr^i p  \/ 
& GO. 

■•caches among Was Trses. pointed I'.irag'atilis. 

A pretty Pair, Truly, 

C. O'H 

For Coroner, 
LAUGHINGHOl'SK. 

PerBonally, Jim Boyd, the new 
republican judge from Western 
Korth Carolina, is nclever son of 
fellow. Rut wc cannot forge) h's 
ruperlngs about 1868-0, iu the Ku 
Kins lime.    Jim deserled his n 
pashms then. Thai is if ho is Hit- 
one wc then heard of with that 
name, who operated about lira- 
hUD—01 that section. Wc used to 
hear in the long ago thai somebody 
of thai name turned stateaevidenoe 
Bgalnat his Kn-Klnx friends. Wc 
hope il was nol Ibc newly BuVlO 
judge- -Wilmington Messenger. 

yiaii.ni Butler mid Je er Pritch- 
aidlcll the people thai lhe Memo 
cratic party has broken faith with 
i heui In allowing them to vote on 
lhe question of eliminating the Ig- 
norant  negro from   lhe  suffrage, 
And yet each   of   llieae    men    llo- 
noitnced the oilier no    longer  llian 

three yean ago for treachery and a 
deliberate   violation    of   pledges. 
Prili'hard said   Rullcr   broke   his 
conliact with him moal  shaineliil 
|y, while I'.utler   replied   In kind 
and said Pritehord was re-elected 
by   corrupt   inelhoils.    A    Pretty 

pair I he) arc lo be going op 
down the Stale bilking about 
faith.—Webster's Weekly. 

Two years aau Mr.  Dukes put 
out six acres iii pouch Ircea among 

(he living pines. IV-plc would 
come by his oi, haul ami tell him 
thai his  trees    would    never   live 

..the pii"-.    Mr.   Hukes is 

original, if anything,  and  be ad 
vanced the the...i   thill   Ihe   pines 

would protect hi* fruit tree* i i 
the scorching sun In summer nmlj 

the severity ol Ibc winter's blnnt.i 
Ii was left for I"1"' I" 'ell ""•  "I" ; 
,v    Mi- Hakes being H rbiimi- 
tot ..I Ibis new -. heiiie of bating 

,, peach otchai.l righl    "ill    III   Hie 
(.ii.ey w Is.     Ibis year Iwo yeai 
old lieesitre  laden   With   soli I 
the     largest     and    lliosl    ln~.i-.i~ 

peaehea thai ever grew na n Irce. 
Now peoplo who. Iwo years ruro, 

attempted toguy Mr. Hnkiinlsml j 
his new idea-of Irillt growing, III. 

going lo loll iw in his path ami do 
likewise. Il I" -aid that not a 
dead Irce can be found among lhe 

pine-, while finiliar tip, ahere the 

i ituber has been i. moved, some "i 
the trees have died, while others 
,|.i not look nearly so well.--Moid 

triciGn.   Observer. 

i. ai 

and 
bad 

James l'„ Boyd has been appoint 
ed  federal judge in lhe western N. 
0. district to till the vacancy 
mused by the failure of ihe senate 
lo ael on llie nomination of I'.n-inl. 

The Chatham Becord makes lhe 

excellent  point   lhat   there have 
been two   Popilllsl   can.li.laics for 

Governor of North Carolina    l»r. 
\\ , p, I.Mini and Maj. W. V.| 

Gulhric- and lhal both are now 

snpportlng ii"' uoualllulloual 
amendment, lala fact oughttohc 
light ai il gttldaneo to our Populist 
friends of thcrankond file. I bar- 

lotte Obscrvei. 

Industry is Imru iu a inun, 
laziness Isacqiilred. 

People who are loo fresh are al- 

ways getting ini" n pickle. 
TucHculenc f a   graiuntivul 

judge arc uol always correi t. 
A si. lands heiress is so lender- 

hearted llnil sheeaii'l he induced 
I,. -;i ike a lllilti II. 

A man seldom walks erect when 
slraitcucdby liit-iiuisiaiui-s. 

All hough a woman'* it :■' ■- her 
own, sin- IUM-SII'I always ..« n il. 

\\ hen i girl I- wruppeil up in 
herself -be is i- able Iii -..-  by   lhe 

hi ll. -. 

Thcpcssimisi .- n man «   " b i* 
l,,si hen. a ml ha- n ilineai d liver. 

Many a poor young inun i" ivm 
I polled to work for n liiii": simply 
|,eean-e Iii- lalllCI i" lll»  fulled   In 

an. i  ■•■ loltllllC. 

Ibc man who  -i\-   you  .r.r al 

I ways wrong may be mistaken,   but 
the mini vhosays you arc ills i>'« 

righl is a liar. 
I  We iill waul logo borne lo In nveu 
'     bnl there Is no deinaild for rapid 

jlraiisil. 
!      If level- weie   wise   Ihev    would 

save al least Iwo Ihlnls ofthc ten 
der things they say t" each othei 
in fort' iii.ii i ■ ige iintl Indie ii oul 
tifler il" It mi i moon, From I hi 

I'hie igo News. 

Th.- ,\merii in Wool and < otton 
. „r IS. ston. the li id - 

lextile |.a|..r of the I'liiled Stall - 

Ims - inimeil up all the m-« otton 
in i| ntbet lextile mill* built, pro 
,,, ,; and enlarged dnrii 
lirslsix months of IIMSt. lu pub- 
lishiiig Ihe iisl Ihe Uei»uter stales 

lhal "us iisiiai Xortb Carolina 
leads" every Suite in lhe I'nion, 

»it li South Carolina second. 'I he 
Southern cotton manufacturers urc 

noli cinlcttvoriiig to i-liiniuuic Ibe 
miihllc-men, known its I lie "com- 

mission men liui I." who handle al 
their Northern housesall llmproil 
net- of Southern mills "old to job- 

ber-. « in■!.'- il" mi n hunts, etc.. 
ami ebargea stiff comuiissioii for 

,1,11! -.. A committee ha- just 
been   lo   I'liiladetpbia.   represenl- 

In  Soiuberu l' ui Spinner*' 
A— ialtou, with   ibis object  In 

I \lew, i iir pin pose being I"   esla'i 

list]   houses  ol   their own.   Thi 

rf   lily itceepi Ihe statement of'Ike 
, :       burg   Exchange   thai  this 
was >1 for reasons having refer. 
euee to "a proper regard for the 
public, nod." 

li i- not intended by what la here 
sai.l ;.. il.icaicii any body; tho peo- 
pleol North Carolina arc a tolerant 

il v. hen ii Is sought to bully 
I hem,   or  when   one  goes  aboul 

them arousing tin-  woist 
I .,-- . - ..i lhe ignorant ai d 
vicious, they are apt to call a halt 

mid when they do so they call it 
pen mploiil\. No, this is nol a 

threat bill u W0"-d of friendly ad- 
vice which needs lo be rend, mark 
ed ami inwardly digested.—Char- 
lollc Ol.-civcr. 

Same Here 

There arc several while men in 
ibe county who feel thai ihej are 
in lhc"wroug pew" In the course 
they are hiking in politics, but 
uhome ashamed lo acknowledge 
it. They now have a line oppor- 
tunity loshow their manhood, but 
II w ill be toO lute after the Jinl da\ ii-........-'-.-.    .,..,..-..,     -- - 

bus niiseil:. great mem. with Ihcjoi Vugust^-LoulsburgTimes 

S'oitlterii   ,..inn.i—i.II  men.  until 
Tlli C ST PBESCRirflON F0H CHILIS 

•in.I    fever  i-  II    bottle   of ('.rove's 
Tasteless ('hill Tonic, li is simply 
Iron and quinine In n tasteless form 
N.. .inv   no pay.       Price OOe. 

TAKE ROBERT)  TASTEIFSS CHILL TONIC 

•:..-. |ier Isittle, Cures Chills an.l 
Fever, Malaria. Night Sweats and 
■griina'.    Money back if it doean't. 
Xo ..lb. i  ns g I.    «lel  the   kind 
» ilh ibc lo'.i Cross oil lb" label. 
Sold null  ■ iiaraiilc.-d   by    Woolen, 
Brvini and I'.inul. drnggists. 

HOW'S ims? 

rally, who dislike lo lose a fill 
thing lik Ibis. New mill compa- 

nies , ■. iliniie lospi ills' up in Nol tb 

i ai,.in. I, Ilu Uli ' oi " '- it'g Ihe 
i;,, di.ii It. ui ' harlolte, .vlicre ti 
■ I... en line li.llh arc now  in opera 
lion, and  where ill   leusl   lv\ id 

■•nit.iit.lv il "  ''-   " 'I'   '"' 
,.,,, h i| .. ilbin -iv IIII i lbs 

Inn ■'. mi ..n    into   lhe   I    ileil 

S  ne. in. 1 nearly SO |> -r it. 
inlhcyeai I idedJune ::i1 Insl over 

I bill of lhe pret ions year, and was 

'i   '-'•• '-'•'••'    We offer One Hnndred Hollars 
h   ,,.:   lie smallest total in! Kevniril  for any   rn f Catarrh 
vcar-     i'lu        ««. fu     .. ol la>cured by Hull'sOa- 

ths.    led I "■ I Mia   larrhCttr. 

.  ,u,|   !    Ksmrellwlj   were!      P. •'•' IIIAI» * lo\«l."fti 

,i. r. L, Harris, i proiniimnl 

Bepuhlieuu "i Bah igb, •..;■ - hi 
will uovei vole forSpencer Adiiins 
He will vote for Aycock IU snys 

he will not hike Hie slump i r the 

ami nilmciii, i* he thinks he > a i 
il.. more .II.i I'M-   w..rk   in   olltei 

ways. 

I, .111.71 ■ The 
.a,   :    ■ Jsipsllll'si 
ilni ■    . i, last ■ II irb r ol Ihi    « 

Xi.., j    . ,    led h i •.. aseil  a— I 
.!, ..i, ,,   || |,     ,. in eoiiseqnenee ol 

lhe. nf.. iciii. nl of .lapnnew laws 
i   ,■   .   cxp.tli inttoli.   The in.:, use 
„,' ,,„,    ,,. ,.   n  phenomena 

•iiHj ui t-xplanalloii; ii eorrcspoml* 
with Iheim iMBC of ..p|.'iiiiiii..c- 

fot prolllalih' employ ineiil due to 
til. pmgn   -lie expansion nf Indus in. - p. ou. .-■..■■ .i  ... 
Irinl operations within the past Iwo - ■'"»;•    ''^ 

Tolc.la, Ohio. 
We lb" liudersigncd have known 

i'. .1. ( hei ey for Ihe Insl i"> years, 
ami believe biin pertectlj  leuiora 
ble iu nil business transactions and 
limilieiillly   able to cany   out   any 
uliligulioun made by Ihe firm. 

Weal \ Trunx, Wholesale Drug- 
I'liledo,' Ihio; Wahliug, Kin- 

II in.x Marvin, Wholesale Druggist, 
Toletln, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is token In- 
ternally, acting directly  u]  the 
blood and ininoils -uila.es of the 

' pei Dottle, Sold 

,. ir>    -I'liiladelnhia Iteconl. 
I.', all llrilgglsls. Tesliiniinialsl'rec. 

Hall'- family   I'illsare Ihe Is-st. 

1             ;...,     i..,..„,.|    i.    ■.     ->l     ',;.I;"''M''"S' 

l-t«.l            I Of  I    Ml 

free deliveiy i "n ice at Bmllhfleld, 
i ..ly airtl. 

• ille, N . ''. 
Office ovet While 
,x Fleming -lore. 


